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TEXANS WILL 
AID LEGION

In Its Drive For Endowment 
Fund For Disabled Veter

ans Declares McGee
The State Legion Commander of 

Texas, Mark McGee, says that Tex
as will respond whole-heartedly to 
the appeal for support of the Legion 
Endowment Fund for disabled vet 
erans and orphans of former service 
men, and that everyone will do bis 
part if he understands the merit and 
purposes of the fund.

“ There are 35,000 war orphans,

GOOD NEWS FOR BRIGHT 
RURAL SCHOOL KIDDIES

County Superintendent of Public 
Education M. C. Cbrisman informs 
The Star that the Civil Court of Ap
peals for the Third District of Tex 
as, recently announced an opinion 
in the case of K It. Buck et al vs 
Austin Public Schools that reverses 
rulings of State Superintendents and 
Attorney Generals for forty years.

In this case the Court held that 
when a student is transferred from 
one district to another, the State 
and County Funds which had been 
apporii* ned to said district on se
edin' of bis residence, should fol
ic - I. in and that this act of truns

and many times that number of sick . fir gave him ail the rights and priv-
and disabled ex-service men wboae 
lives have been blighted by the war,’ ’ 
Commander McGee said.

“ We cannot do too much for 
them. Our debt cun never be fully 
repaid The American Legion has 
assumed the obligation o f seeing 
that these two consequences of the 
war receive a full measure of jus
tice, but we need the public's as
sistance to the limit.’*

On a farm near San Antonio, 
midst the onions and spinach, a cow 
and a young flock of chickens, is a 
living example of the wisdom and 
justice of aiding au) man who lost 
his health in the service of his flag, 
and needed but a helping hand in 
the period of his illness to place biro 
once more among the self support, 
log, valuable cituens of any com
munity.

This living example it Burn J. 
Evans, who, but a short time ago, 
lay in a government hospital, light
ing tuberculosis, contracted in the 
service. He is one of the 687,158 
disabled men who requested the gov
ernment to aid him, and is one of 
the 83,818 men who actually have 
beeu rehabilitated. There have been 
379,515 men whose requests could 
not be granted by the government, and 
thousands of other disabled veterans 
who, through* ignorance of their 
rights, or discouragement, have not 
asked aid.

it is for these unfortunate men 
that the American Legion, with a 
record of already having helped 
thousands when that organization 
did not know, from time to time 
where the finances could be obtained, 
now is raiafbg a national endowment 
fund to carry on such work perma 
nently. The fund alao will provide 
home* and education for the help 
leaa babies of former service men.

The success of Evans ta a fair ex. 
ample of what will be done by any 
disabled man who, by very reason of 
hia trying days of service, when be 
carried on bravely, giving bis all for 
bis country, today le a loyal citizen 
with a serious mind.

Evan* won hia battle with the 
dreaded white plague and is making 
come true a dream aa he lay belpleee 
tn a government hospital. He wee 
given training in scientific agricul
ture and proceeded to acquire a farm 
of hie own.

Thie year the dleabled man count
ed $2,000 worth of onions and near
ly that much apinaoh among hie 
tales. He has a tractor, a cow and 
chickens. Since going to the farm 
he bae purchased an additional 120 
acrae.

And, while Evans la on tbs road 
to health and prosperity, Texas 
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ih-gea of the school to which the 
transfer was made, without further 
payment for tuition, regarrilues of 
the length of the school term.

Under a ruling of the Attorney- 
General. districts have heretofore 
been allowed to make tuition charge 
after the State and County Funds 
apportioned to districts were ex
hausted.

Under tins decision it would be 
possible for small districts adjacent 
to districts tu which there are good 
High Schools to abrogate their local 
tux and transfer all pupils to the 
High School of the adjacent district, 
and receive the benefit of a nine 
miiDths' term without payment of 
tax or tuition.

In laws recently passed by the 
Legislature, that body has recog
nized.that it would he inequitable to 
require transfers to be taught for 
their State and County money alone, 
and, therefore, in the rural aid law 
and the county school trustee law 
authorized the payn^ent by the State 
and also the home districts.

This decision by the Court of Civil 
Appeals will be a blessing to both 
High School Districts and boys and 
girls residing in rural districts de
siring to attend High Sc hook, as I 
have been informed by Mr. Marrs, 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction, t h a t  t h e  Fortieth 
Legislature will he asked to appro, 
pnate sufficient funds to pay tbu tu
ition in the nearest high school.

This would be an effective form of 
rural aid, for it would not only give 
equal educational opportunity to the 
country boys and girls, but relieve 
the small rural school of the burden 
of teaching the high school subjects 
and would enable the teacher to do 
more efficient and thorough work in 
the elementary grades.

School patrons desiring to have 
their children transferred for the 
coming term, should, declared Sup
erintendent Cbrisman, Bio their ap
plications with him by the first day 
of August, 1925.

JOHN T. GILBERT DIE0 AT
CROSS PLAINS YESTERDAY

John T. Gilbert, one of the old- 
time merchants of Croea Plains and 
Weat Texaa, died at Croaa Plaioa 
early yesterday morning.

Hia son, County Judge Victor B. 
Gilbert is absent from Baird and 
The Star was not able to locate him 
up to 10 o'clock this morning.

The editor of The Star has known 
John T. Gilbert since January, 1873; 
later he was a merchant at Brown- 
wood, along in tbs '70's; then at 
Cross Plains. Ha bas been in III 
health for a long time, Peaoe to 
bis memory.

J. PLUVIUS A 
SPOIL SPORT

Last Friday And Saturday, To 
The Keen Disappointment 

Of The Young And Old
Jupiter Pluvius intervened i n 

Baird last Friday and Saturday and 
was declared a “ spoil sport" by 
both young and old, for his aqueous 
libations put a depressing dumper 
on the picnic-rodeo festivities man
aged by Ilacktwrry Slim Johnson 
and the boxing tournament spon 
sored by the Baird Athletic Club.

Take it all-in all, however, the 
more courageous ones had a good 
time both days, despite the unfavor
able wont her. Saturday there was 
an extra large crowd of country peo 
pie in town, and many stared to 
tnke in the picture show, the box
ing entertainment uml the night ro
deo performance. But for the rains 
both days would have been arouse* 
uient record breakersr

Handicapped ns be was by the er 
ratic performances of Jupiter Pluvi 
us, Hackherry Slim put on his rodeo 
west of the schoolhouse, with all its 
thrilling features, steer and bronc 
riding, calf roping, a wild mule race 
and the fumous “ bucking buffalos.” 

A boxing bout was advertised for 
Friday night, the stellar performers 
being Waiter Varner, the Pride of 
Callahan County and Harry (Dago) 
liyan, whom the Dallas News report
ed won over Varner, by a shade, 
when they met recently in Dallas, 
bnt the rain caused its postpone
ment until Saturday night.

A good crowd of boxiog funs 
gathered in the Stadium, Saturday 
night, many ladies being present. 
As a preliminary, the Girl's Ukelrle 
Club entertained the audience and 
received merited applause.

There was a preliminary five two* 
minute round bout between Cale 
Boutwcll, 131 pounds and Verna 
Shelton, 128 pounds, a fairly even 
contest, and then the famous John
son Midgets got together in one of 
their spirited performances, which, 
ns it richly merited, won hearty ap
plause.

Two husky lightweights, introduced 
by the referee as “ Henry Ford’ and 
“ John D. Rockefeller,'* put bp a 
spirited four-round performance, 
“ John D.** having a shade the best 
of it.

The (bain event between Walter 
Varner of Baird and Harry (Dago) 
Ryan of Dallas, was one of the best 
exhibitions of scientific boxiog that 
has ever been put on in Baird, and 
the contestant! merited the salvos 
of applause they received. Frank
K. Stanley refereed the bout in hia 
usual fair and impartial manner, 
and the result was so unaatiafaetory 
— the rounds being limited to two 
minutea—that the principals 
meet again.

5,000 BARRELS DAILY IS 
CALLAHAN’S OIL OUTPUT

Callahan County is coming to the 
front ae an oil producing territory. 
Callahan it now producing over 5,000 
barrrels daily of high grade light 
oila.

Leasing is quite active around 
Baird, especially north of the Texas 
<& Pacific Railway Company s right-

ANOTHER ONE 
FOR COYOTES

In Last Sunday’s Game At TP 
Park The Coyotes Romped 

All Over The TP Cats
At the TP Park la*t Sunday, June 

21st, our Coyotes romped all over 
of way. Leases are selling at from i the TP Cats, from Fort Worth, to

the tune of twelve to four.

There was never an) doubt aa to 
the outcome of the game, for it was 
plain to be seen that tho Coyotes far 
outclassed the Cats in every depart
ment of the game, and it was really 
pitiful to see the scores piling up as 
they did.

1 lie Cats arrived in town short 
two men and they filled with a cou
ple of Baird players, Errol Haley 
playing centerfield and Rondel! For* 
rest catching the last four innings, 
aud be it said, in all candor, that 
the Baird bovs hell their own, and

$1 00 to $10.00 per acre
The Diller lease is holding the in

terest of the oil fraternity, and 
leases in the vicinity of the Diller 
Well, which came in about two 
weeks ago, are selling al from i.'iO 
to $100 per acre.

A number of wells will be drilled 
near Baird in the near future, about 
which The Star will have more to 
say as soon as the contracts are com
pleted.

The famous Admiral Valley is al
so attracting the oil fraternity, leases 
sidling there in small tracts at $2 5(1 
per acre. played as good or better baseball

The shallow sands will be tested t(ie r^ u|ar Furl Worth playera.
id the vicinity of Cross Plains >1 E 
Wakefield is drilling a well in the 
southwest part of town, on the Mrs. 
McDonough tract.

HARO TO SEN0 LIQUOR
LAW VIOLATORS TO PEN

will

PR0TRACTE0 MEETING

Under the auspices of the Baird 
Church of Christ, Brother O. K. 
Phillips of Abilens, will begin a 
protracted meeting at the Taberna
cle next Sunday. He will be assist, 
ed by Brother Smith.

Mrs. Ijoss Roy of Fort Worth, is 
visiting her sister, Miss Tommy* D, 
Herring of Bsird; also her mother, 
Mrs. T. B. Herring, at Clyde:

Two alleged violators of the iiq. 
uor law were tried at the June term 
of the Callahan County Court, which 
has adjourned sine die. The State 
thought that the evidence in both 
cases warranted penitentiary senten
ces, hut the juries looked at the 
matter from a different angle, 
is true that the jury in the ease of 
D. Campbell, indicted for milking 
and transporting liquor, found bun 
guilty and gave him n two years pen 
sentence, hut it was a suspended 
one. In tiro case of J. T. Ingram, 
indicted for bootlegging the jury 
failed to agree and the ease will be 
transferred to Shackelford County

The case of the State vs. John 
and Bill Steakley, of Oplin, indicted 
jointly for aggravated assault with 
prohibited weapons, brought half of 
the male population of that section 
to Baird. The case was continued 
until the next term of Court.

The case of the Stale vs. Bettie 
DeArmood, indicted for maiming, 
was transferred to the Taylor Coun
ty District Court.

On the civil aide of the Court, J 
M. lsenhower va. Clarence House
man, suit for damages and cancella
tion of oil and gas leases, the plain
tiff was awarded judgment, which 
included damages, coat of suit and a 
clear title.

In the divorce section, Mabel V. 
Wilson was awarded a separation 
from Frank Wilson, H. R McWhor
ter from Jewel McWhorter and R. 
W. Horseley from Elisabeth Horse 
ley.

In the caae of Lillie Belle flirt, 
found guilty of manelaughter, I o 
the ehootlng to death of her aunt, 
Salome Hirt, at their joint home in 
Clyde, laet Spring, and given a two 
years* penitentiary eeatence, Judge 
Ely refuted n new trial and an ap
peal was taken by her attorneys,

The Coyotes went into action with 
two new men in the litroup, Third 
lisiroman Poole not putting in an 
appearance. O C. Hawk took the 
hot corner for the Coyotes, while 
Juu Strickland took the mound.

Baird scored five in the second, 
one in the third, three in the fifth 
and three in the severth. Hie Cate 
scored one in ttie third and three in 
the ninth.

Baird collected eleven hits to six 
for the Cats Written, Bennett and 
Gus Hall pulled one double play in 
the first inning, retiring the first two 

It | uicu up after Thomas, the first up, 
had singled.

There were many eirors, wild 
pitches uml questionable pla)8 dur
ing the game, the Cuts being the 
worst otfenders along this line.

The real* feature of the game w as 
tiro hitting of Lonnie Bay for the 
Coyotes, he collecting three singles 
and a triple, in four trips to the 
plate. Strickland garnered a single 
and a double, w hile V\ n»t*-n, Bi u- 
chette, Earl Hall, Bennett und Hawk 
got one hit each.

The Baird fans will get a rest 
from baseball next Sunday, as the 
Coyotes will journey to Putnam to 
give battle to tbe Spudders. Then 
the Coyotes will be at home for 
three Sundays again, July 5th with 
Albany: July 12th the Sunshine 
Specials of Fort Worth; July 19tb 
the Hreckenridge team of the Gulf 
Production Company

Batting averages of the Coyotes,, 
including game of June 21:

W. Cunningham and J. Rupert 
Jeckeon. Pending notion by tbe 
Court of Criminnl Appenle, the ne 
cueed was released in $2,600 bail, 
her old sureties, T. E. Powell end 
Oscar Nttschke qualifying.

Players Ah H Per cf
Gus Hall 34 15 . 141
P. Bouchctte 43 14 .372
Lonnie Kay 34 6 .523
Fred Wristen 4u 11 .288
Earl Hall 38 8 .238
Raleigh Ray 26 4 SSI
Otis Poole 22 4 .228
B. Bennett 28 *4 .214
M. Brundage 31* 7 ! M
J. Strickland 3 2 .667
O. 0. Hawk g 1 .333

Team batting 315 91 .289
The Coyotes have plated eleven

games this season, winning seven of 
them, for n percentage of 637, thn 
boye are doing tkeir best to giva 
Baird a winning ball club, and inci
dentally advertise tbe town over tbia 
section of the State through their 
playing, and it behooves the fans to 
help carry the burden by supporting 
the Coyotes with a large turnout 
such Sunday.
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Department of Journalism 
University of Texas
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Sup
i full stock of Lumber, Shingles aqd Builder’s 
S«m* us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

Candy

-FREDS
Cigars

Noon Day Specials 
Hambergers, Chili, Sandwiches 

Short Orders A Specialty.

tho

Cigarettes
FRED ESTES

Tobacco
>a a a a t a a > M M » A'
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W ARREN'S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh. Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your i»atronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o’clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS
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GROCERIES» !
•5
<5
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Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

»: BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
£

* Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247 f 4
f ____________  y

a a  •w 1

That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto
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Wroncr Don Not Justify Wrong.

No wrong, how- 
ever great It may
'. e, ever Justifies cn- 
fithi'r wrong. Mob* 
; rn violitors of law, 
and whore m ob*  
m urder n person, 
whatever the chart** 

, f J against him t. ay bn, 
* . -  *  every m em ber of
<■ become* a murderer. Every 
[-mi h s a rig’ll to trial by law, 

ry true Ami rlcan will respert 
g! t. 1 be person who alteir.p * 
rp the prerogative of courts anil 
i - i who denies to rny one 
J \ i'b an of;elite lit* right of 
> Jury h erne* a law breaker 

:• t; 1 he
same pt itertlon to 

\ • ry nim ln-l that It o«e.i to it* beat 
*f-m \\'e can not claim to bo a 

i a-.ii.ii.lnx people no ! ,a, a* we on- 
•n'irt :e t;io mob spirit. Fotne rrl:n-
::sh arc to b. se that they dottrny all

; sympathy, but they should not be 
diowed to Lill our tease of JusUc*.

• • •
Crime Involve* Many.

A Tex.-i* banker, convicted on a 
’..IT* of con i n rv  to defraud the 
nk out of ft:* i, soon after the ver

dict ** a* prot o i. c-.-d, was found dying 
In Lie prison n il Mu left a wife and 
two children, several brother* and 
■Uteri, and an aged mo.her to bear
me disgra. o v. i his wrong brought 
about alort bunker* who go wroig  
suffer nun- tiian death uni all britiG 
Inimeusurabiu i-jffer.ng on other*. 
The worst thing about crime 1* that 
the <rl-.ln.tl is not the only *uffercr. 
he literally pel'- <]o\vu b.s l io . ,o  on 
Lie v.utile hou.-choid

• • •
Delaying Work Bring* Trouble.

The nervous rush of most student*
In the rci ex, to | repvre for final ex- 
andni.tior.H is typical of the At .'lean 
tiuperiiin tit. If the ri ;ht kind of 
l-repiraM n had b.-< .1 min.e ell along 
during lui* s. .- -o: year, there wo..ld 
not be tl.ai ui.er.hiness ah >ut examlna- 
tlor.a t -at sc tr cu one'* nerve*. A* • 
people >\t> sro too Inclined to rut Cif 
the doing of our t-si:* as long as pos
sible. even If w«- know that by *o do
ing we will at the last have to overtax 
our strength. That accounts for much 
failure not only In school, but after
ward In business. In whatever we may 
be doing.

BRINGS COLD WATER 
TO TROPICAL COAST

Humboldt’s Current Causes 
Climatic Paradoxes.

Papers Succeed Without C H « «  New*.
In an interview at Dallas. Cornelius 

Vanderbilt. Jr . said that he attributes 
the success of hie string of tabloid 
newspapers to tho fart that he gives 
but little space to crime newt. Hearat 

! told Mm that he was erwsy to think 
about publishing paper* without sex 
lure and crime news etorlea and that 
he ays doomed to failure should he 

| try !t but Vanderbilt has proved that 
' Heard was wrong, Vanderbllt’a pa 

per* are suev ceding because they are 
' small, are quickly read, tell most of 
I tho stories In picture*, and are clean 
and wholesome Because Vanderbilt 
has succeeded with tabloid picture 
papers. It does not follow, however, 
that all such papers will be succeiti 
fu) Vuiiderbllt 1* somewhat of n 
business genius.

BIDS W ANTED
for tho purchase of <90i share* of the capital *tock 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will 
oeived by tho undersigned, the rigrht Ixmiik reserved 
e«-t any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
lie-eiver of First National Hank

of til* 
be re 

to te

Draughon’s Business College
ABILENE. TEXAS

Texas Selling First Bales.
The first hr le of Taxes cotton,

grown n*.--r Mission. was sold at hous- 
ton, Jure 1, and broil .'at $1,425 From 

A  that dnte there will be many first 
^  bales for rouu' and the growers 

will rec* lve extra premiums for their 
efforts at producing early cotton. The 
cotton plrkln? season In Text* run* 
from about June 1 In the lower Rio 

"  Grande Valley until after Jnntoj) 1 
* tn the Panhandle. Texas Is the greet

ed cotton growing date, but It will
j never get rich Iron the crop until U 

1 manufactures moat of IL 
• • •

A Statesman Is Dead.
1 Thomas R Marshall, war vice pre» 

Ident with \Mlscn, who died Juno 1,
| wua a statesman with an unblemished 

reputation. Hi did not go la for gtnat j 
j show re) .station, but hte private 

, and po; !!c 1:f0 proved that he was a i 
I man w 10 loved hi* country and was 

anreT '| In 11H S« : vice He wah not 
tn off! < leaker for personal tain, but ! 
he atood re* ly to resjond to his coun- j 
try's cull and give tt.o best that was 
La him.

• e *
G vyson County s Bead Bond Issue.
Orayson cc" ..ly, Texan, Is ronilflir ( 

• is  a t  » ''mo icad bond lesne T’.iat
ty ha- Uerefofnrn voted e2,030,d<)0 |

WaaliingtoD. — The liumlxd.it, 0r 
Peruvlun, curtent which has bathed 
the tropical <1. sert cvwst of IVtu with 
ley wutera «tul mo hu* given rl*e to 
niinieroug climutlc parudoxes. u  re- 
|K»rie.l to I e changing Its o u r  

r*'*1'*  havoc to nuiinul life. A 
si. inner CUpliiln recently punning up 
?ln> coiiKt reports that he encountered 
' lion* .nils of t|,‘i«<] bird* und livh |p 
tin* sea. other report* Btute tlmt re 
gi'.n* rainless for year* are lutvln, 
rain* and that river* have formed nl 
nio*t over night io the one-time 
pH relied desert.

A bulletin from the Washington 
headquarter* of the National tie., 
graphic society quote* »  coiiuuiiiiIch 
:lon to the society fr.uu It. K. Cokei 
telling bow Peru’s cold current has 
Hl.upe.1 conditions along the const.

“The lliinibol.lt current, *upple 
men ted no doubt by the upturning ol 
cold bottom waters, maintains it* 
Meady course for thoiiMind* of ml|e« 
from Icy Antarctic latitudes to the 
equator.” says the bulletin. 'Tbn* it 
I* that fropi.-ul whores are bullied by 
cold ocean waters, i.nd, with thi* 
fundamental contrast, the stage I* set 
for un array of phenomena not fully 
pAnillcled In any other part of the 
world.

Cold Current Prevents Rain.
'•Only two events in that inicrestlng 

M-ri. s command mir present attention. 
These are tlie absence of rninfull an.) 
he codm. .pa-ill accumulation, through 
•entiirh* untold, of a min.* of wealth
which might have been dissipated by 
• few *ea«on* of rain.

■‘fiiinno, H will he understood, I* 
primarily the deposit of ilsli eating 
"ird*. Into w'ldcli tnity he mixed uud 
Incorporate.)— In greuler or lew* pro 
portion—* variety of other suh 
«tan.e*. siicli as the eggs and hodier 
of birds and the <le|M>sltw and the 
hodlew of senllons. It niuy he found 
mixed with gravel and sand In very 
siiMli proportion or Houietlm.** to „n 
extent rendering It unprofitable to 
extract.

" ‘Peruvian gun in' lr practically 
synonymous with nitrogenous guano 
and hits long been recognized a* tin 
best nitrogenous fertilizer— tbnt Is. a*
« fertilizer of generally high nitrogen 
value In which the nitrogen ,-oin 
pound* are found In a condition m<>*t 
readily uawlnilluble by our plants.

"Consequently, «  |»ecuHar interest 
attache* to birds of the Peruvian I* 
landw, which have long served to aid 
the world’s agriculture. They are the 
numerous sea-fowl of the coast, which 
find their abundant food In the ocean 
and make their nests upon tho island* 
or points of shore.

Acre* of Fish.
‘The peculiar climatic condition* 

previously mentioned offer tuerelv the 
proper environmental condition* for 
the preservation of the product. The 
primary requisite for ahundnnt bird 
life I* the existence of n plentiful food 
supply, and this 1* found In the 
schools of (jiuull flwh, called ancho- 
hetas, that swarm in the Peruvian cur
rent. There ‘shoals' of fish, acres in 
extent, are often pursued In the wn 
ter by l.onltoes and other laige flwh. 
while beset from the air by th tusnnd* 
of Idrd*.

•‘Million* of pound* of llwb must hi 
consumed each year by the birds, be 
-ides the Inealeululde quantity do 
'" " fe d  by other fishes; but the fecund 
Uy of the anchobetns Is such Hu.I 
tb.lr numbers are still maintained. At 
time* great arena of tile sea are mad. 
red by myriads of small, bright ly 
colored shrimplike crust seen; and 
these, too. play a part of Importance 
a* food for the tisbew and Idrd*.

“Not all of the Idrd* are of equal 
Importance from the commercial iwdnt 
of view. IinlWd, three spe.-l.-s vlr 
tunlly support the guano industry *1 
the present time -the w hire.breast 
orinot-ant (gummy), the l.lg gray pel)

.-an. and the uldte-hcad gannet.”

‘‘SLUSHING VENUS”  
FOUND IN AFRICA

New Discovery Rival* Her 
Sister of Milo.

Rome.— A new Venus whlcli may at-
fract the homage of Hie world awuy 
from the belter known Venu* de Milo, 
now in the Loutre at Parts, ha* been 
uncovered heueath the shifting sand
dunes of a north African desert.

Lt is "the Itiu-ddng Venus,” a 
charming, timid creature in atone tlmt 
lias lain b.-uenth the Hands of Tripoli 
since Keptle Magna, the nngu.li cut 
city of the Emperor Septimus Nerve- 
rtis. was overwhelmed centuries ngo 
by tlie rolling dunes und dtaappeured 
from sight.

Ko alluring are the coy charm* of 
"the Hlualdng Venus" that the Italian 
government plans to erect a hotel ut 
the village of Moms, three tulles dis
tant from the uudent city, to cure 
for American and other tourists who 
may he lured to see a graveu beauty 
tit to *it beside the Cnpil.dloe Venus 
<>r llie Venus de Milo.

Statue Is Intact.
The blushing one equals, if lt d»ea 

not surpusa, the Melos Venus, which 
is the standard of perfect feminine 
proportion. L'nlike the fatuous stater, 
“the Blushing Venn*” Is intact, and 
its tinders declare It to be cue of 
the fluent example* of (irt-elan art.

The lines are full of grace and the 
ligurc amplltles the beauty of the hu
man form with fascinating charm. 
The face somewhat rescittbleM the 
Capitolina Venus und shows a Ro
man beauty's facial contour with del
icate tin.si.se.

“The Blushing Venus' ” bead I* 
turned slightly and gently bowed, por
traying the modesty the artist Intend
ed to depict In his buolifu! subject. 
Two strand* of hair hang gracefully 
over each shoulder. One arm is re
laxed across the breast and the other 
bang* naturally. TJiere is a shrinking 
hunch In the shoulders, accentuating 
the spirit of mode*ty. The arm* and 
leg* are sculptured with delicate at
tention to anatomy, with the right leg 
Slightly genuflected and relaxed. The 
left leg 1s rigid and supports the 
weight of the body.

Find Other Art Works.
Beside the African Venus a winged 

Victory wa« discovered, decapitated by 
the rough usage of time, hut one of 
the great examples of Creek art, nev
ertheless. The statue is u life-size re
production of Victory, a female figure, 
with fold* of dru|»cry hanging about It.

Hundreds of other stutue* have been 
uncovered beneath the sand dunes that 
cover the site of the former great city.

Prehistoric S. Carolina
Mounds to De Explored

Anderson, St. C.— Archeologists from 
several colleges in this state are to 
loin sn expedition being orgnnlxed 
hem for the purpose of exploring the 
greet mounds on the Tugeloo and Sen
eca river*, near here, which are *ald 
to have been built by s race that ante
dated the red men.

iome of the mounds, especially 
those along the Tugaloo river, are so 
large that they cover approximately 
three acres and are about 100 feet 
high.

Following nn examination of neveral 
of the mound*, Andrew Todd of this 
city expressed the opinion their Inte
riors are hollow and contain relics of 
an ancient race that only awult the 
explorer's pick to bring them to light 

A large mound near Calhoun falls 
wa* demolished during the floods of 
1008, revealing n number of pieces of 
pottery and other evidence* of a past
-Irlllxatlon.

Ton tiim** u.* many position* Rnulmtto 
ous courses, indorsed by more bilker* 
cornMn«d, inau 1«  gfiKxl nalary to !»r*(fin wi 
ful opi»ortnnitif>w for promotion. I f YOU 1 

itri»‘d position, m iil Coupon todnv for c.it.il 
' HTer and bo convinced.

W 01

a hitfii mhI- 
ml S|>ecia!

mm e Add re»NN
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road bon!* anJ In vest od the amount 
In got/l roaili. 1 re people scoiu well j 
pleiKU to ji!. n the bt-.Mtilns of a sys- I 
tern of ro Us that will bo a* good as ' 
any In the cnuntiy. Good tnud* al- j 
ways result in more and butler roads j 

• • •
Parents May Select Schools.

The rolled States supreme court 
be* rendered an opinion that ataies , 
having compulsory laws cannot fo.es 
parents to aond tbalr children to pub- j 
Ik- at hooia only, recognizing ' tb# lib 
erty of parents and guaxdltna to dt j 
re<-t the upbringing and educaUA* nf 
children under their control."

Six Million Swedes at 
Home, 3 Million Abroad

Stockholm.- Sweden's population at 
shown by 11 report of the royal bureau 
of statistics I* slightly more than (I. 
HHI.ikki nod fin* ( ;:tlre Swedish tin 
(tonality, wi- rover >! m'*-!' d. i* e*l! 
111:1 let! at do e 10 !><> *m> *-r

It i* a!.t*"ti tb t LF'iummi native Itorr, 
Swedes Mvi- o.iteldo the country, of 
whom tfcio.000 are In the. I ’nltcd State* 

ikI tuvoito in Ib-nmark.
The Swedish race in Finland, daiinc 

back several eenturl- *, number* about 
riTiO.OOO, while the total Swedish *to<> 
In the United Kf itci Inelmlltig Immi 
grant* and their children, was 1 .4o7,.'Wj 
lu 1020.

Lite ford n-liorn Inhaldlants <t 
Sweden intuit»« r H7.KKI, or th.in 
I* r cent of Hte total population

Another ft ' 'ir->tig!il out by Hie re 
;>ort I* tlmt !*! per rent of the total 
population tteiong* olllelally to Ho> ee 

•

Dick Turpin Cape*
Cloak English Women

Ixmdon. — The higlivvavm jn's enpe 
worn by robla*m In the time of King 
George I I* coming into fu«blon HP* 
spring for women, t'apea generally 
are In favor, but Hte style made fa- 
inoua by Dick Turpin, 'JMI v, nr* ago, 
and other notublea In Hu- robliing 
game have been particularly popular, 
most of them dipping far pu*t (he 
wuintllne, many of them Hcullupvvlse.

Among the tlrst to follow* n»N vogue 
was Ml** Avit Medley, well t.nown In 
WH-Iety, who wn* married recently lo 
I’obert Wl rrnm --e<-rqjiirv of Hie It; it 

It emfl-i**v bi I'ari*. Mr-; U’lgram** 
•lO r u'.v a» co*tUl ie included a ca|K- 

over 11 long <c:it. wlit b i.mte'icd it 
pttle ndgnnnelle gre. tt tiita* and gr»*er 
felt Imt

$500,000 in Cold Stolen
Fr6m California Mine?

Suers men to, Dal.— More than fflUO.
1 nm.i In g«dd wa* tdnlcn from Hie deep 
mine* of California during the Inst 
year, tJnv. Friend W. lUcbardson an
nounced In signing n "high grading’’ 
hill similar to nn net In effect in Colo
rado. The uieustue la designed to 
hrow greater aafegunnla around ore 

•■ml provides a direct law under wblflfc 
ttdne thieves may be prosecuted.
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Blame on Gourmands 

for Torture of Birds
New York.—Tin-uaands of *t»ng 

Idrd* are tortured every year In
sou them Prince, Italy and Bel
gium to satisfy the appetites of 
gourmand*, according t<> 'I'. < Sit

i-rt V ■ bo relumed from
an tntcrnfiHon.d convention for 
the protection of ldr

■ tonal At 
Societies.

* at I.ttx- 
vf the Na

tation of Audubon
I* lo

The wealthy gourmand* In
the«
tare var 
and util!

count rie e said, “cap-
type* of *ong bird* 
d hot lr«n* to blind

them. The suffi 1 t| birds 
are then put in cages.

“The theory of the gourmand* 
I* Hint the t rie*- of ibe tortured 
bird* are poignant melodies
which attract score* of other 
birds which are raptured anti 
later are *erv-d In pics or 
broiled to satisfy the nppetlte* 
of tliene cruel people. All of the 
delegates agrin-d to attempt t* 
fni*tmto these practices.**

Posted Notice
All cur pastures [lorm erly the 

Cordwent land] on the Itajou, are 
Posted. Positively no Ashing, bunt, 
tog, camping or trespassing in any. 
way will he allowed. Anyone found 
tresspassing will he prosecuted

Fred Cuthirth
J2.12tp B. .Miller

Posted
All property l)tng south and 
west of Putnurn, belonging lo
K. P. Scott is poaled. No tres- 
panstng, hunting or tin! ng al. 
lowed. Violaters will he pro-
aecuted to the full extent of the 
law,

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Foods and Drinks 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, {Spring 

Chickens, Cantaloupes, eto
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of

Service
STANLEY 6 HILL, Props.
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University of Texas

Texas Leading Other State*.
Some time ago H 

was announced that
Texas was leading 
all the stales in ex
ports; now we learn 
■ bat It Is ahead of 
Hue others In :rop
production; and lt
will soon be first in
i n s n u t s c t n r l  ng

When it turns Its attention to making 
finished product* of what It grows. 
Texas will be the richest state of the 
Union Texas has been slow to take
up manufacturing because quicker re 
turns have beeu obtainable front farm
ing and stock-raising and merchandi
zing. and Itorause there 1ms nut been
sufficient money available for fac 
tories. Now that there is idle money 
in all tho bank* lt will be seeking In
vestment In mnnufru turlug industries. 

• • •
Guardians of the Public Morals.
Some half dozen Travis couuty men 

nr tn trouble. They objected to young 
couides parking tholr car* tlong the

! -. because they suspr ted that
t i- y were enga *-d In the naughty 
; ractlco of “spooning.” The rharg 
ng Inst them now In the courts is
that they undertook to punish several 
parties parked along the roads In
cars even to the extent of whipping 
and boating them Officer* of the law- 
say Hint “*po minx'’ may be naughty, 
bi t that It is not against the Taw, and 
that even if It were unlawful the place 
for punishment is in the courts and 
not at night along the roadside* by 
self-uH-uimid enfercers of law. The 
first lov, melting, now dubbed "spoon
ing,” of witl-it there I* any record, 
was iu tho Harden of Rdcu, and U 
bus been going on over since.

• • •
Money in Egg Production.

Sonic citizen* at Rising Star, Texas, 
In Jiimtary. 1824, invested in a 10.000
egg incubator, in eighteen months the 
l Deuba tor hu* paid the Rtockhold-rn 
100 per cent on tho original Invest
ment, and the farmers who are en
gaged In the chicken and egg huslnes* 
agree that 100 hens will pay the 
grocery bill of an average family, with 
a tie;-1 aunt left over for other ex
penses. Tho farmer* around Rising 
Star have been koeping book* on their 
chicken pens and have found that
with egg* Helling at average prices 
there 1* a net profit In the egg busl-
it* ** of 20 cents 0 month for each hen
What Is being done there can be
don- utmost any where, and the orig
inal investment in small.

• • •
Talking About East Texas.

The Texas Press Association has 
boon In session at Tyler, and the re
sult is going to bo that Hast Texas 
will be getting praise front all the
country papers of the state. Occa
sionally the papers of one part of 
Texas say ugly little things about 
other parts of the state, but that is be
cause Texas is so big that the editors 
can not know the good things about 
all of It. With the editors filled with 
Fast Texas peaches, watermelons, 
hurries and fried chicken, there will 
lie a satisfactory knowledge of thut 
part of the state that will destroy 
carping critic ism for a time at least.

• • •
Courting Northwest Texas.

The race of the railroads to reach 
parts of Northwest Texas not hereto 
fore sufficiently served by the roads 
Is an indication of the general pros 
perity of that part of Texas There 
was a time not long ago when huge 
bonuses had to be paid railroads to
build Into that part of Texas, but now
there Is much spirited rivalry as to
which shall occupy the territory. It
seems that the automobiles are not al
together killing railroad traffic.

• • •
Tomato Growers Getting Rich.

Over around Jacksonville the toma
to growers are getting rich with the 
year's tomato crops. Jacksonville 
look* like an oil boom town. Elec
tric lights are strung along the streets 
and tomato sales continue all through
the night At the height %o\ the ^ea 
son 140 cars of tomatoes w'nre shipped 
in one day and one of the three banks 
received $211,000 In deposits that day. 
N was not stated how much the other 
two banks received. There seems to be
money In other things than cotton In
Texas.

• •  •
The Rio Grande Valley Country.

The Rio Grande Valley Is beginning 
to rival California and Florida In
growing citrus fruit* and vegetables. 
As soon as transportation facilities 
are what they should be, there will be
a development In tt\S< section of Tex
as such as has scnftaly bean aeon In
tho United State*. It will bo the win
ter garden and orohard of America.

Texas Mountain Resorts AttracL
Kerrvil'o and Alpine and other ro- 

rorl tov 11s In the mountain section of 
Southwest Texas are drawing larger 
crov ■!* of Toxuns this summer than 
ever before and all report thst they
are delighted with the Texas climate. 
When once Texas resorts prepare to
rare for the crowds and let the people
know the Indu- ctnenta Texas hi* to
ifi'er for it nlth and plcaatira-s*'-kers,
we will wonder why we ever thought
If necessary to go to California or Col-
irt-.do to spend a pleasant summer

Harvard Is Wealthiest
Educational Institution

Washington. — Harvard university 
with it* endowment fund of $08,031,70! 
nnd M* building*, ground* and equip 
im*nt valued at $2'J,8oO,ouO, is tin 
wealthiest educational institution li 
the United States.

A survey Just completed by the D« 
pnrtment of Interior, bureau of edti 
cut ion, reveals that 121 American uni 
versities posses* endowment* of s ml 
lion dollars or more. Most of these It 
stltutlon* are under private contra 
Only 18 state universities are In th
millionaire clnss. ho fnr us their pr- 
ductlve endowments are concerned.

Coluuildn, with an endowment 1 
f f l J U M i  ranks m-xi to llnrvnr 
while Ynle, Stanford, Chicago, Corne 
John* Hopkins, Carnegie, Frlnceto 
Rochester nnd Pennsylvania follow 
the order named.

Yale ranks second to Harvard 
the value of equipment, building* n 
grounds, having a total value of $2 
080,000. Other institutions rank In
der: Columbia, Pennsylvania, Ohlea 
Massachusetts Tech, and

University of Texas Is the weal! 
i-*t state university with If* $11,01.11 
endowment. California follows w 
$8,107,771; then Washington, MInnes 
and Oklahoma, sll of which have c» 
fnrtuble permanent funds, in value 
property and equipment, the 1 
varsity of California hold* flrat pi 
inning the state universities, with $
1 . Minnesota I* next, with $
7r.!UU'g and Michigan, Illinois 
Wisconsin follow In dose snccemlo

Dinosaur Epg» Found
Near “Garden of Ed<

New York.— More dinosaur eggs 1 
been found on the reputed site of 
Garden of Eden.

In addition to these petrified 
mains, say dispatches from l 
Mongolia. Dr. Roy Chnpmnn And 
and the expedition for the Ainei 
National History museum have dl 
ered In the Gobi desert human 
nnlmnl skeletons of the Stone ng* 

Ostrich eggs also were fount1 
gether with thousands of stones If 
ously polished by hand, nnd estln 
to he from 10,000 to 20.000 yeort 
Half the expedition's discoveries 
he turned over by which the expl 
were permitted to penetrate the 
plateau, which Doctor Andrewi 
termed “the paleontological Grh! 
Eden and tunn’s probable plat
origin.**

Buys VergiFn Tomb
Rome. Italy.— The tomb of Vet 

Naples lias been purchased by th
ernment, nnd a lnrge sum will 
pended tn restoring the undent 
poet’s resting place ns part 0 
year's celebration In hln honor.

Government Cares for 
Teeth of Alaskan

Washington.— Dental service I 
klmo, Indian anil oilier native c 
living In the far-flung nnd nr
village* of Alaska hns been I 
rated by the government.

The Interior department, I 
the bureau of education, has
taken the task of caring for th
cf these primitive people living
northernmost region* of the At
continent. Already the luireav 
tist has visited 11 village* 
over nil area of 1,000 mile* In
eastern Alaska and the teeth 
native* have been given profi
attention.

i’hins for the coming sutnipet
Include dental service for 
Alaska extending nil the way 
Bering sen. The ship Roller,'c 
by the bureau of education. I 
left Seattle for n trip around II 
kan peninsula and has a den 
ployed by Hie government 
While the ship Is dellverlnghj
st ports along the const he «  
settlements In the western se
Alaska.

The present dental service 
first ever attempted among the 
of Alaska.

Ancient W allpape
London, England.— Antique 

per, 200 year* Aid. will be use 
walls of t room being built 
English furniture gallerlee • 
Kensington museum. The tx 
he a ropy of an Eighteenth 
apartment and wtU contain I 
made at or about the time wht 
Anna died.
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Blame on Gourmands

for Tor lure of Birds
Nph York.—Tti< iimuiri* of song 

birds nn> tortured every your In 
southern France, Itiily nnd Ilel- 
-Imn to s: it I *< Ty the nppetltes of 
.roiiriniind*. according l<> T. Oil 
bert Pour on, who returned from

nro tlion put in cnitM.
“Tlio tlioory of the gourmand* 

I* Hint tl 10 cries of t!*♦* tortured 
Idrd* are poignant melodies 
whirl* attrnrt score* of other 
birds which are ruptured and 
later are nerved In plea or 
hrolled to satisfy the nppetitea 
of tlieae cruel people. All of the 
delegates ngreed to attempt to.
''rnstrnte th practices.

Posted

Service
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an Int• rtlt oiial comemion for r and
th* pM•lertlon of bird at Lux- V •ay
ciuNnir g, 1ie is head t f the Nil- ? hi t
11 • m: 11 < latum oi Audubon C that
Sofiftl for

•The wej It by gouri lands In V not
•elf*the*e •ount ries,” he siild, “cap f fii t

flTPl* VI flow typos of -ong birds > lug,'
and utilize red-hot Ironx to blind C was
them. The •offering s ng birds > has

Posted Notice
All cur pastures [formerly the 

Cord went land] on the Ha) on, are 
Posted. Positively no tishing, bunt, 
log, camping or trespassing in any
way will bo allowed. Anyone found 
tresspassing will he prosecuted 

Fred Cuthirth
22.12tp B. Miller

Texas Leading Other States.
Some time ago It 

was aniiotnieMj that 
Texas was leaning 
nil the state-i in ex
ports; now we learn 
hat It la ahead of 

the others In ;rop 
production; and It 
will soon be first in 
in s n ii f n e t u r I ng. 

When it turns its attention to making j 
finished products of what It grows. 
Texas will be the richest state of the 
Union Texas has been slow to take 
up manufacturing because uaicker re
turns have been obtainable from farm
ing and stock-raising and merchandi
zing. and Imcause there has not been 
sufficient money available for fac 
lories. Now that there is idle money 
In all the banks it will be seeking in 
vestment In manufacturing Industries.

• • •
Guardians of the Public Morals.
Some half dozen Travis county men 

nr • in trouble. They objected to young 
e - ip' I'-irklng their cars dong the 

* because they suspected tb.it 
t i y were euga ed in the naughty 
; ractice of “■ pooling.” The ehara 
avdnst them now In the courts Is
tb.it they undertook to punish several
parties parked along the roads in
cars even to the extent of whipping 

beating them Officers of the law 
that “spooning" may be naughty.

Texas Mountain Resorts AttracL
KcrrvlPe nnd Alpine and other re- 

rorl tov ns In the mountain section of 
Southwest Texas are drawing larger
crov da of Texans this summer than 
ever bnfore nnd all report thst they 
are delighted with the Texas climate. 
When once Texas resorts prepare tn 
rare for the crowds and let the people 
know the in dm ctnenta Texas his to 
ifi'er for health nnd pleasure s«- '.tors, 
we will wonder why we ever thought 
if necessary to go to California or Col- 
x.-f.do to spend a pleasant summer

-veil If It were unlawful the plan

ut

All properly lying south and 
west of Putnum, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No trea- 
pansing, hunting or tial ng al. 
lowed. Violatera will he pro. 
eecuted to the full extent of the 
law,

* *  W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Foods and Drinks 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, JSprlng 

Chickens, Gantaloupes, eto
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expediout and 
Trained

Open Day and Night— Best of 
Service

STANLEY A HILL, Props.
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lit along the roadsides by 
issumcd cnfcrccrs of law. The 
lov», mrkin.g, now dubbed "spoon- 

' of w'uL-ii there Is any record, 
In tlio Harden of Eden, and U 

b-.-on going on over silica.
• • •

Money In Egg Production.
Rome citizens at Rising Star, Texas. 

In J nonary, 1024, Invested In a 1»,000 
egg incubator. In eij-hteen months the 
incubator bus paid the stockholders 
20# per cent on the original Invest 
ment, nnd the fnrtners who are er 
gaged In the chicken and egg business 
agree that Ion hens will pay the 
grocery I ill of Hn nierure family, with 
a lie -t sum left over for other ex 
penses. Tho farm ora around Rising 
Star have been koeping books on their 
chicken pens and have found that 
with eggs Helling at average pricer 
there Is a net profit In the egg busi
ness of 20 cents a month for eaoh hen. 
What is being done there can be 
doie utmost anywhere, and the orig
inal investment Is small.

• • •
Talking About East Texas.

The Texas Press Association has 
been in session at Tyler, and the re
sult is going to be that East Texas 
will be getting praise from all the 
country papers of the state. Occa
sionally the papers of one part of 
Texas say ugly little things about 
other parts of the state, but that is be
cause Texas Is so big that the editors 
can not know the good things about 
all of It. With the editors filled with 
East Texas peaches, watermelons, 
berries and fried chicken, there will 
lie a satisfactory knowledge of thut 
part of the state that will destroy 
carping criticism for a time at leuaL 

• • •
Courting Northwest Texas.

The race of the railroads to reach 
parts of Northwest Texas not hereto 
fore sufficiently served by the roads 
Is an indication of the general pros 
perlty of that part of Texas There 
was a time not long ago when huge 
bonuses had to be paid railroads to 
build Into that part of Texas, but now 
there is much spirited rivalry as to 
which shall occupy the territory. It 
seems that the automobiles are not al
together killing railroad traffic.

• • •
Tomato Growers Getting Rich.

Over around Jacksonville the toma
to growers are getting rich with the 
year's tomato crops. Jacksonville 
looks like an oil boom town. Elec
tric lights are strung along the streets 
and tomato sales continue all through 
the night. At the height(of the %ea 
son 140 cars of tomatoes were shipped 
In one day and one of the three banks 
received $111,000 in deposits that day. 
M was not stated how much the other 
two banks received. There seems to be 
money In other things than cotton In 
Texas.

e e e
The Rio Grande Valley Country.

The Rio Urande Valley Is beginning 
to rivsl California and Florida In 
growing cltrua fruits and vegetables. 
As soon as transportation facltitlss 
are what they should be. there will be 
a development In tl\a< section of Tex
as such as haa scarcely been seen In 
the United States. It will be tho win
ter garden and orchard of America.

Harvard Is Wealthiest
Educational Institution

Washington. — Harvard university, 
with Its endowment fund of $58,081,701* 
nnd Its buildings, grounds and equip
ment valued at $22,8tJ0,lHJ0, U the 
wealthiest educational Institution In 
the United States.

A survey Just completed by the De 
part ment of Interior, bureau of edu
cation, reveals that 121 American uni
versities possess endowments of a mil
lion dollars or more. Most of these In
stitutions are under private control. 
Only 18 state universities are In the 
millionaire class, so far as their pro
ductive endowments are concerned.

Columbia, with an endowment of i 
$41,300,000, ranks next to Harvard, J 
while Yale, Stanford. Chicago, Cornell, 
Johns Hopkins, Carnegie, Princeton. ! 
Rochester nnd Pennsylvania follow in | 
the order named.

Yule ranks second to Harvard In j 
the value of equipment, buildings nnd
grounds, having a total value of $21, j 
080,000. other Institutions rank In or
der: Colnmtdn, Pennsylvania, Chicago. 
Massachusetts Tech, and Stanford.

University of Texas Is the wealthi
est state university with Its $11,018,028 
endowment. California follows with 
$8. 107,775; then Washington. Minnesota 
anil Oklahoma, all of which have com
fortable permanent funds. In value of 
property and equipment, the Uni
versity of f ’allfomlH holds first plnce 
imimz the state universities, with $17,
* '■-.‘•"'.t. Minnesota Is next, with $14 
73SMM2 and Michigan, Illinois and 
Wisconsin follow in close succession.

Dinosaur Eggs Found
Near “Garden of Eden”

New York.— More dinosaur eggs have 
been found on the reputed site of the
Garden of Eden.

In addition to these petrified re 
mains, say dispatches from Urgn, 
Mongolia, Or. Roy Chnpmnn Andrews 
and the expedition for the American 
National History museum have discov
ered In the Gobi desert human and 
nnlmnl skeletons of the Stone age.

Ostrich eggs also were found, to
gether with thousands of stones labori
ously polished by hand, and estimated 
to he from 10,000 to 20.000 years old. 
Half the expedition’s discoveries must 
he turned over by which the explorers 
were permitted to penetrate the vast 
plateau, which Doctor Andrews has 
termed “the (laleontolnglcnl Garden of 
Eden and man’s probable place of 
origin.”

► 2

S p r i n t i n g

Buya Vergil’s Tomb
Roms. Italy.— The tomb of Vergil at 

Naples haa been purrhaaed by the gov
ernment, and a Inrge sum will he ex
pended In restoring the ancient Latin 
poet’s resting plnce ns part of thla 
year’* celebmtlon In his honor.

Government Cares for
Teeth of Alaskan Tots

Washington.— Dental service for Es
kimo, Indian and other native children 
living In the far-flung anil scattered 
villages of Alaska has been inaugu
rated by the government.

The Interior department, through 
the bureau of education, has under
taken the task of curing for the teeth 
cf these primitive people living In the 
northernmost regions of the American 
continent. Already the bureau's den
tist has visited 11 villages ranging 
over an area of 1,000 miles In south
eastern Alaska and the teeth' of 423 
natives have been given professional 
attention. *

Plans for the coming sumiper, season 
Include dental service for western 
Alaska extending nil the way up the 
Bering sea. The ship Ro^er,'operated 
by the bureau of education, has Just 
left Seattle for a trip around the Alft*- 
kan peninsula and has a dentist em
ployed by the government nhoahd. 
While the ship Is delivering supplies 
at |»>rt* along the const he will visit 
settlements In the western section of 
Alaska.

The present dental service la the 
flrnt ever attempted among the native* 
of Alaska.

Ancient W allpaper
London, England.— Antique wallpa

per, 200 years Aid. will be used on tha 
walls of a room being built In th* 
English furniture galleries at South 
Kensington museum. The room wiu 
he a copy of an Eighteenth century 
apartment and will contain furnltnr# 
made at or about tha tin# when 
Ann* died.

*
i
«
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W e print Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, | Envelopes, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Receipts, Notes, 
Checks,[Mortgages, Deeds, Office 
Blanks o f all Kinds, Cards, 
Circulars; in fact anything in the 
printing line.

Order taken for all kinds of 
Engraving, such as Wedding In
vitations, Announcements, Vis
iting Cards, Etc. See our sam
ples.

W e solicit and will appreciate 
your business

TH E STAR PRINT 
SHO P

Phone No. 8

*
i
I
»
*
I
»
*
»
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year....................................

Ti.ree Month* .’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year...................................
Six Months...............................
Throe Month* .........................

( I ’avabh in Advance)

.$2.00 

. 1.25 
. .75

$1.50 
. .80 
. .50

the heat trained army in the history 
of the world, up tothal tune.

After retreat and dieanier to the 
French, who were forced back by 
overwhelming numbers. General 
Jotfre, in command ol the French 
Army, indicted a most disastrous 
defeat of the supposedly invincible 
army.

This is regarded as one of the de> 
Icisive battles in history and saved 
| France from destruction. Very nat>
{ urally General Jotfre was regarded 
by France and the wot Id as one of 

' the outstanding commanders of the 
I world. Now the old hero is dying, 
perhaps is dead before this appears, 
Such is life!

This brings to mind a verse in 
Gray's immortal Klegy:
The boast of heraldy, the pomp of 

power

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch.........251-
Local Advt. i>er line .........................5c

(Minimum rharge 25c)
Legal Advt, per line......................... 5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

about the same amount of taxes or 
just a little higher. Texas is a 
grand old State if it has got a worn 
an Governor, and we know that 
Brother Harlow knows that too, but 
he would die before he wonld admit 
it to a friend of Jim Ferguson's 
while his wife is Governor.

L IT T L E  BROWN C H ILD  IS DEAD

A little child of Mr and Mrs. W 
B. B roan's died Wednesday with 
some kind of serious throat trouble, 
and was buried yesterday. The fam
ily has the sympathy of all in their 
sorrow.

HONORING MRS CLIFFO RD JONES

Mesdumes C. 8. Gee, Ben L. Bus. 
sell, Bill Work and Miss Mamie 
Morrison entertained Thursday morn

And all that beauty, all that weal*  ini  lh« hon,e Mr»- wllh B
e'er gave, forty-two party and miscellaneous

A*ait the inevitable hour. \ “bower honoring Mrs. Clifford Jones,
The paths of glory lead but to the i "bo tielore her marriage on June 15, 

g raVe; was Miss Christine Carter. After
In General Jotfre # case, however. ' (tames Mrs. Gee played Mendel.

it can he truthfully said that his'*?00 • " ^ i n g  marh and little Miss 
.. . _ . . | Cora \ trginia Y\ ork us the bride and

VW  G ro n e rv  Bill
Does your grocery bill ut the end of each month, rep

resent full value for the amount you pay? Are you get
ting quality groceries? Quick service? Kight Prices? 
Wo invite you to try our service, for we strive to please 
ourcustomos.

Let Me Be Your Groceryman 
•  Phones 215 and 4.

r *  i i  i n  " i

BAIRD

Fred L. Wristen
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

TEXAS

I

I )

In reply to au article sent from 
Baird ami published in the Dallas 
News Monday, about the projects 
favored by the new Chamber of 
Commerce among other things an 
Up to date newspaper plant. 1 have 
made tome investigation and mem 
bers inform me that the Chamber of 
Commerce is not backing this plan 
and is not responsible for such re
ports. That memliers of the Cham, 
ber of Commerce have discussed the 
matter among themselves 1 have 
learned is true. The Baird Star is a 
member of the present commercial 
organization and has a reporter at 
all regular meetings and haa given 
all the space necessary to report the 
proceeding of the inertings and 
boost its projects. This has been 
my policy for dH years. No one can 
truthfully say that 1 have ever been 
lax in encouraging all legitimate im
provements. That 1 have not al
ways gone bog wild over softie com
mercial schemes, like the McCauley 
blowout staged by one of the deceas 
ed commercial organizations some 
yesrs ago, is true. 1 belisve in 
boosting, but in a conservative wsy: 
sever to induce inside or onL 
aide capital to inveet in plana that 
1 did not have the utmost faith in 

a* best for the town and inveetors.
It may be news to some to know 

that the business firms of Baird have 
never supported one paper of any 
kind, let alone two. With oar 
•ubecriptions, legal and foreign ad. 
vertisemeot to supplement tbs busi. 
aese given by iocnl firms l* all that 
ever enabled The Baird Star to run.

I want to tee Baird frow ae much 
an anyone, but none own truthfully 
nay that I ever advocated anything 
that tended to cripple a home coa 
sera under the guise of helping the 
Iowa. 1 consider the article sent 
the Dallas News as unfair to me con
sidering all my efforta to help build 
np Baird. I do not fear competition 
but I do not like unfair treatment 
Aeloag a* life is spared me I intend 
Ig remain in the newspaper busmens 
right kere in Baird, wher* I  hare 
sffent near half o f ’my life working 
|or the town aad Callahan connty.

' W. B. Gti.an.AKi>, 
Editor and owner of the Bsird Star,

thoughts in the silent years of hard 
work, training and reorganizing the 
French Arm) and the strenuous ef
forts to meet an unprovoked attack 
of the Germans, were not of himself, 
for personal honor and glory, but to 
save bis tieloved France. And he 
saved it—no doubt of that— in that 
he won imperishable renown that the 
world is so ready to give to the vic
tor, but so tardily awarded the van
quished.

General Yon hluck, the comman
der of the German Army, whom 
General Jotfre defeated, was one of 
the ablest general s in the German 
Army, but he was relieved of his 
command and is forgotten by the 
world.

Fate and history are as fickle as 
public opinion. General George 

^Jordon Meade was no doubt one of 
the ablest generals in the Doi
ted States Army, who was in com 
mand of the I ’ nion Army at Gettys
burg, the decisive battle of the War 
Between the States, in which Lee 
was defeated. Yet history says lit. 
tie about Meade, but much about 
Grant, Sherman and Sheridan. Why? 
Ask the historians.

little Miss Nell Gee as the groom, 
entered the room aod marched to 
where the bride was seated and led 
her to a chest which was tilled with 
many pretty aod useful gifts. He. 
freshments of cherry cream and cake 
with favors of tiny baskets filled 
with sweet pess, was served the 
guests.

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their kindness during my recent 
illness, also for the many pretty 
flowers brought me.

X. H. Warren and family.

General J, J. C. Jotfre, the hero of 
tbs Battle of tbs Marne, Is reported 
seriously ill. Field Meshel Jotfre 
was a sub-lieutenant during ths 
Franco-Frussiao War, 1870-72. It 
was be who reorganized the French 
Army, working dey end night for 
three end e half years, prior to ths 
breaking oat of the World War, end 
despite the assaults of the German 
Army of two millioo men, held the 
Teutonic force# at bay, undoubtedly

Captain Kosid Amundson and 
party arrived safely from their air
plane flight to the North Foie, after 
many had given them up for lost. 
They did not get nearer than 100 
miles of the Foie.

They made a landing and ooe of 
their planes got jammed in the ice 
and required a month to release one 
plane. One of the planes was lost, 
but all of tbe party returned in the 
rescued plan*.

Somewhere in the Book of Job, 
words to this effect have been found 

Mae, 1 have set his bounds that he 
shall not pass.”

Flat Karth Bill Kasterling, a Tex 
as newspaper wag, says that this ap
plies to tbe impenetrable wall of uy 
that covers ths outer edge of s fist 
earth. Few, if any newspaper men 
in Texas agree with Bill about Ufa 
earth being fist, and we doubt if be 
agrees with himself oa that.

For on* w* do not believe that 
the scripture quoted above has nay 
reference to man’s efforts to reach' 
the top, or the outside of the earth, 
but refers to man's spaa of life.

Our old-time Frohibittoa friend, 
J. M. Harlow, of Cross Flsins, was 
in town Tuesday. Be seems to view 
with alarm the tread of State affairs 
is Texas. Yes, most of os ate that 
way when our side loses, but years 
ago ws came to the conclusion that 
Texas doe* not go to the demnitioa 
bow wows every time Texas has 
change in the State Administration, 
neither does ths milleninm seem any 
nearer by such political changes

We notice that d o  matter who is 
Governor at Austin or Freeident at 
WaabingtoD that ws bav* to pay

SERVICES AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

We have been hindered so much 
in our regular services lately that we 
are very anxious to have a full at
tendance and helpful services next 
Sunday.

Tbe Bible Class attendance is 
bolding up wonderfully well, in 
spite of tbe warm weather. Our 
enrollment is now past seventy, and 
we are growing every week.

The l'aetor expects to preach at 
both hours Sunday and hopes to 
have the membership present, with 
many visitors.

Dick O'Brien.

was 20 yesrs old, married and was 
an experienced aviator. He fell out 
of bis plane from a height of 400 
feet and was killed instantly.

Miss Frances Harris, of Austin, 
is the welcome guest of tbe Misses 
Vada and Thelma White.

Otis Bowyer, Jr., of Dallas, vis 
ited bis parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Otis 
Bowyer, Sr., last week.

Mrs. James H. Burnett of Kop- 
perl, is visiting bar sister, Mrs. M. 
J. Holmes and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jones 
children have raturned from a 
to Toyab, where they spent 
weeks.

and
trip
tw o

Mrs. Chas. S. Caylor and cbll 
dren, Rebecca and Charles, Jr., Mias 
Mary Caylor and Mrs. Nash, o f 
Fort Worth, spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Cay lore brother, Lee Kites 
aad family.

ASK ABOUT OUR ' MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN”

F U R N I T U R E
“ Everything for the home”

We have made arrangements whereby it is now jiossible for 
you to refurnish your home from attic to cellar and pay on- 
the easy monthly-payment plan.

TELL US YOUR DESIRES

BOW LUS & BOW LUS
The Home of Good Furniture, Honest Prices and 

Square Dealings

BAIRD. TEXAS PHONE No. 58
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Billie Jones Henry went out with 
his father, Larmer Henry and John 
Driskill, to the Chase Pasture Tues

day and got lost from the others. 
He spent the whole day wandering 
around trying to find tbe wsy out. 
He got out finally and arrived borne 
about 6 o’clock. It was a rough ex
perience for Billy, on bis 12th birth
day— lost all day and ootbing to eat.

Kev. F. D. U’ Brieo, pastor of the 
Baird Baptist Church, had his ton 
silt taken out last week and, ennee 
quently, was uaahl* to prsach last 
Sunday, but says that if be contin
ues to improve, he will preach next 
Sunday, at the usual hours.

Will Dawkias, of Abileas, was a 
pleasant caller at The Star office 
Tuesday morning. Will is now As
sistant Foreman of the Maintenance 
Department of Highways is Taylor 
aad a part of Callahan County. 
Will paid hia subscription to The 
Star for the thirtieth time and re
marked that in all the 29 year# be 
had been a subscriber to the paper 
be bad only missed five copies.

Carter Leach, the aviator, who 
was killed at Dallas last weak, was 
s son of tbe late K. H. Leach, by 
former marriage. Carter was a 
bright boy aad epeat some time via 
itmg Judge Otis Bowyar and family 
several years ago. Carter Leach

“Actions Speak Louder 
Than Words”

-----and friendship, more than almost anything eke, .
is shown not in words but in deeds.

At the First National Bank there is no ostenta
tious display of friendliness, but we do try sin
cerely to make each customer feel that he is among 
friends. We want your friendship, and in inviting 
you to open an account here we are asking the op
portunity of forming a closer friendship.

S / f fi •«! *}

C A P IT A L  * '3 Q i0 p O 9 9  
fU R P L U S  S PROFITS £  25 .000*9

1884— Tilt Old Established Bank— 1884 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS ANO 0IRECT0R8
Tom W indham , P resident W . S- H inds, C ts h io r
Hsnry James, V . P 
Aee Hickm an, ¥ .  P .

A. R. (Rod) Kolton

Bob Norrell, Aset. C* 
W . A. Hinds
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The Woman's Viewpoint Publishing 
Co., Inc . 227 Rodgers Building. Houston. 
Texas, is making a most liberal offer to 
young men and women who arc ambitious 
and want to complete their education.

Pleasant work among your friends, all 
or part of time, only one representative in 
a commnuity. A postal card gets full par
ticulars.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John Jordon 

Uplin. were in Baird Monday.

Miss Inez Fianklin, of Fort V 
la visiting ber parents, Mr. and 
M. Fraukliu

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Binkley 
children, from the Bayou, we 
town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Win
and little son, Billy, of Clear (J 
were in Baird Monday.

Mrs. Mol be Warren, of Okla 
is visiting Mr. and Mr*. Than 
ren and family.

Than W arren, we are gli 
learn, is still improving, wh 
good news to his friends.

See announcement of Kei 
Neill Motor Co., dealers in 
Brothers Motor Cars, in this

Celebrate the 4th  of July
Boys Let Us Give Each o f You a 

Big Bill Pistol Free

All next week we will give a Big Bill Pistol FltEK to 
each boy or girl who buys 25 worth of the M i moth Big 
Rill Caps Train us at the regular price of 5 cts per pack
age. If you want a Iterating Pistol a regular 25-Cent 
Pistol then we will sell you one for ONLY A DIME with 
each purchase of 25 cts worth of Repeating Ammunition. 
What could be better than this offer?

Celebrate the Fourth of July. Christmas may come 
twice a year, but the Fourth of July only comes once a 
year.

We have the right goods at the right prices.

BLACKS ECONOMY CENTER
Baird, Texas

ISSSSSI IS S S I M SSSI

GROWING A FO R TU N Ej

Many fortunes have been made by regularly 
planting a small amount of earnings in the bank 
each week. Without hardly realizing the stupendous 
growth, it mounts up to an amazing sum in the 
course of k few years.

A small deposit in this bank each week or month 
will help you to become independent and make for 
you a comfortable nest-egg tft tide over the ' ‘ rainy 
days.”

We solicit your patronage, believing that we can 
serve you better.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
. ;  ^ . BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B L. Finley, Free. H. Rons, V. F
T. K. Powell, Cashier, P. Q, Hntohett, Vic#-Prn«
P.L. Driskill, A. Oashiar B. D. Driskill A. Cashier

M. Bnrnhil) C. B. Snyder

Mr:. Maria Lcactie and ch 
of Fori Worth,'are visiting 
Leache s parents, Mr. and Mn 
Bowyer.

Mrs. S. I Newton, of Pilot 
aud Mrs. J. K. Phillips, o: 
Worth, art* the guests of their 
Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth.

«. • —m
Will Cutbirth, of Browne 

visiting his mother, Mrs. J. fa 
birth. Will is rapidly recc 
from his recent illness.

Miss Marie Kelly, who bai 
the guest of Miss Tomrnye D 
ring for the past two weeks, l 
turned to her home at Wintei

Miss Bex Gilliland and Ml 
mor Norman and littie sc 
Breekenridge, spent Sundaj 
relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton and 
ter, of Sherman, are visitu 
and Mrs. W. M. Cotfinan. 
Melton is a sister of Mrs. 0

Mr. aod Jlrs. A..W. Sarge 
yesterday for the Great Lake* 
they will spend their usus 
months vacation.

Mr. aand Mrs. 11. Windta 
Tecumseh sod their daugbtei 
Tom Pressley, of Kaslland, 
Baird yesterday.

Mrs. Sophia D. HiR left I 
urday for New Mexico, wl 
will visit her son, John I 
family, at Boswell, sod her 
Welter Merlin nod family, at

Mr. nod Mrs. Carlos Ti 
Albany, spent Sunday wi 
Taylor’s parents, Mr. and Mi 
Bounds, and family. Mil 
Bounds sccona panted them fa

Mrs. V. /,. Ferrlinan, her 
tars, Lola Faye aod Doliie 1 
son, Alden, returned Mood 
Kdgewood, where they had I 
sometime gnests of their fat 
grandfather, G. T. Long.

C. S. Boyles, of Bweetwa 
Tb* Star office a pop call 
day.' He was'on bis way hi 
Dallas and Fort Worth. • 
nays that he expectn to ■  
bis new twenty thousand dc 
aga by the 15th of inly.

Mrs. R. C ,  Vujton at 
daughter, Helen, left %,1 
ago for Long .Biath , 0  
Where they wil$ A# the

(neats of £m. PaJUn.'s^nG
F. D . C b iseahall ,
% , R; ■* f V

Mrs. James IF/ Walk' 
daughter, Mine BilliW.Bese, 
day eveatng tor their home, 
morhea, after A 1*6 *a« 
with Mte. Wathbr’ s para 
and Mm. W.B. Gilliland

'?
Henry J. Codweot left 

for New York, whence be 
tor his home at Newton Abt 
land. Mr. Cordwsnt has b 
for some time, looking nfte 
tate of his brother, the late 
Cordwsnt. Re has sold 
the latter’# property In
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The Woman’s Viewpoint Publishing 
Co., Inc . 227 Rodgers Building, Houston. 
Texas, is making a most liberal offer to 
young men and women who arc ambitious 
and want to complete their education.

Pleasant work among your friends, all 
or part of time, only one representative in 
a commnuity. A postal card gets full par
ticulars.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John Jordon, of 

Uplin, were in Baird Monday.

Miaa Inez Franklin, of Fort Worth 
la vial ting her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
M. Fraukltu

Mr. and Mra. Larry Binkley and 
children, from the Bayou, were in 
town Saturday.

i s

t
Mr. aud Mrs. Krneat Windham

uod little a<>n, Billy, of Clear Creek, 
were in Baird Monday.

Mrs. Mpllie Warren, of 'Oklahoma 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Than War 
ren and family.

11

$

Celebrate the 4th  of July j
Boys Let Us Give Each o f You a 

Big Bill Pistol Free

All next week we will give a Big Bill Pistol FREE to 
each boy or girl who buys 25 worth of the M imoth Big 
Bill Caps frarn us at the regular price of 5 cts per pack* 
atfo If you want a Iterating Pistol —a regular 25-Cent 
Pistol then we will sell you one for ONLY A DIME with 
each purchase of 25 cts worth of Repeating Ammunition. 
What could be better than this offer?

Celebrate the Fourth of July. Christmas may come 
twice a year, but the Fourth of July only comes once a 
year,

We have the right goods at the right prices.

BLACKS ECONOMY CENTER
Baird, Texas

Thsn Warren, we are 
learn, is still improving,
good news to his friends.

glad
which

due announcement of Keelan— 
Neill Motor Co., dealer# in Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars, in this issue.

g r o w in g  a  fortune I

Many fortunes have been made by regularly 
planting a small amount of earnings in the bank 
each week. Without hardly realizing the stupendous 
growth, it mounts up to an amazing sum in the 
course of a few years.

A small deposit in this bank each week or month 
will help you to become independent and make for 
you a comfortable nest-egg tff tide over the ' ‘rainy 
days.”

We solicit your patronage, believing that we can 
serve you better.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
PAIRO, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B .L, Finlay, Praa. H. Roaa, V. P
T. K. Powell, Cashier. P. O. Hatchett, Vice Praa
P.L. Driakill,A.Oaahiar K. D. Dnsklll A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

Mr;. Maris Leaebe sod children, 
of Fort Worth,'are visiting Mrs. 
Leache s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Bowyer.

Mrs. 8. I Newton, of Pilot Point 
• id  Mra. J, K. Phillip*, of Fort 
Worth, are the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Cutbirtb.

—

Will Cuthirth, of Brownwood, is! 
visiting bis mother, Mrs. J. B. Cut. 
hirlb. Will is rapidly recovering I 
from his recent illness.

s ■

f

Miss Marie Kelly, who has been 
the guest of Miss Tomrnye D. Her 
ring for the past two weeka, has re
turned to her home, at Winters.

Mias Hex Gilliland and Mrs. 
tuor Norman and litlie aon, 
Breckenridge, spent Sunday 
relatives in this city.

Kl- 
o f 

sitb

Mr. and Mrs. Melton and daugh
ter, of Sherman, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Cotfinan. Mra. 
Malton ia a sister of Mra. Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sargent left 
yesterday for the Great Lakes, where 
they will spend their usual three 
months vacation.

Mr. asnd Mrs. 11. Windham, of 
Tecumseb and their daughter, Mrs. 
Tom Pressley, of Kasllaod, were in 
Baird yesterday.

Mra. Sophia D. Hilt left last Sat* 
urday for New Mexico, where she 
will visit her son, John Hill and 
family, at Koawell, and her brother, 
WalterMartin and family, at Arteaia

Mr. and Mra. Carlos Taylor, of 
Albany, spent Sunday with Mra. 
Taylor a parenta, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Bounds, and family. Miaa Nina 
Bounds accompanied them home.

Mrs. V. /.. Perriman, her daughr 
tars, Lola Faye and Dollie Belle and 
son, Aldea, returned Monday from 
Kdgewood, where they had been the 
sometime guests of their father and 
grandfather, G. T. Long.

C. S. Boyles, of Sweetwater* paid 
Tbs Star offloe a pop call Weriftss 
day.' He waa'on his way home from 
Dallas aad Fort Vtorth, Clarence 
says that he expects to move- intoj 
bis aew twenty thousand dollar gar 
age by the 15th of July.

If

S

Mrs. R  C# Fujtoa and . l*Ue 
daughter, Helen, left few days 
ago for Long Bsath,. Califprata, 
where they wilt A# the gammer

«neats of Mrs FoJtoas- sister, Mrs.
r. D. Chiseahallw" * «
* ■ * *  , * r  ‘ V  Av •'

Mrs. James If.’ Watkar -*• a dj 
daughter, Miss BilllSvBesa, )a ftSun
day evening tor tteir .bbme^at Hal- j 
morhea, after A w*e\|p -vtstt| 
with Mrs. Watehr’ s paraats, 'Mr. 
aad Mrs. W.B. 01 HU aad ■/

Henry J. Codwent left Saturday 
for New York, whence be will sail 
tor his home at Newton Abbey, Kng- 
laod. Mr. Cordwsot has been here 
for some time, looking after tbs es
tate of his brother, the late Hichard 
Cordwsnt. He has sold some of 
the letter's property io Callahao 
County. Mr. Cordwent expects toj 
return in the fell.

B. L. BOYDSTUN

t - .  . . . !  - V - ;

$ The Man Who Travels
When traveling- the appear
ance o f your luggage is im
portant. I f  you come here to 
be outfitted, you will get guar
anteed satisfaction.

Men s Work Clothes 
and Boy s Unionalls

We have just receiveed a large 
shipment o f Men’s Work 
Clothes and Boy’s Unionalls in 
Stripes

; .Silverware Coupons
On June 1st we discontinued fivin f Silver- 

wear Coupons, But wttt redeem 
which.are out until July 1st. 1925. Remem
ber this, f r W *  ’

B.L. BOYDSTUN
Fresh Groesrift, Good Motto, QueHv Dry Goods 

Photo 35 Photo 127 F hone 10
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Celebrate the 4th
in El Paso

$1 0 .0 0  ROUND
JO TRIP

xm (a

PAST OF FRISCO SLOWLY 
SLIPPIN3 OACK INTO SEA

All of M gratory Territory la on Mad# 
Land and No Uncasineaa 

Is Fait.

Sun Fra
Francisco 
Into ilii* > 
movement 
tilnri 
to lx

Leave Baird 2:25 P. M.
Friday. July 3

Arrive El Paso 7:00 A. M. Saturday 
SPECIAL T R A IN

« r

Standard and Tourist Sleepers f  I 
Chair Cars and Diner - ’

Spend Two Days in E! Paso
y

risen.— A vast area of Sev 
low ly but surely slipping 

i. hut tliln particular earth 
Is occasioning *<» lit I !•* 

I luit (he general opinion w t iiu  
“let h**r slip."
of I ho 111 grolory territory la on 
lunil, rind It w; (i.rure.l ill the 

time thnt the v»:«t till \\s;* made Hint 
!{ would ronilnne to ?:«*»r|«».

The great I’nlon Ferry building, one 
o f the biggest nnd howl, at railroad 
terminal* hi the Fulled Stale*. hna 
net fled II inches alnre pa construe- 
flo;. in IStW, engineers eallinnte. The 
'■■•rill lie of luia lu-en so gradual and 
e\. n. however, I hit I no crack la tip 
parent anywhere In Hi* vast at met lire 
Alao the rate of Kt|h*hlt*nc* la growing 
gradually less, as n depression of hut 
l . ’ii hiehra hna here noted In the luat 
six years.

The huilding rest* on n foundntlon 
of fi.nuo plies, which tire not In n **- 

of piera inude up of concrete to 
utnount of 50,000 ton*. It la nt 
wH i* ninoat houndnry of the M i

Ice Cream
We Serve it 365 Days in The Year

Wc handle Six Different Kinds Take Hom e a 
Basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

RETURNING
LEAVE EL PASO SUNDAY JULY 5th 7:00 P. M.

V is it Juarez, M exico , A cross the  R iver, 
and S ee the  M any  In te re s tin g  S igh ts  

o f a F o re ign  Land.
For Full Particulars See

W. 0. FRASER. Ticket Agent
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Auto Races
JULY 4th

ABi L
West Texas Chance to See 

WORLD FAMOUS

SPEED KINGS

EDDIE HEARNE—Himself
Holding All World's Championship for Year* 

1919 and 1923

FRANK LOCKHART
“ Boy Wonder" Racing Marvel of Hollywood. Calf. 
He Shattered all World's Dirt Track Records at 

Bakersfield, in May

STEVE ELMORE
Another California's Speed Wizard. All* of 

these Famous Drivers Will Pilot Miller 
Specials. Straight Eights 

ANO THE INVINCIBLE

RED SHAFER
Will probably be on Hand as Usual this year to 
defend his title against the strongest opposi
tion on Record. Other formidable drivers will 
take part. DUSTLESS TRACK, one of the best in 
the Southwest. GRANDSTANDS have been en
larged to care for 3000 more people.

Following the Races: A Bathing Girl Revue 
and Fireworks. Free, at Abilene s “ Complete 
Playground” LYTLE BEACH.
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r»n Hi* till was made n sen wult 
more Hum n mil* Inti* find running 
through a substrata of mud 1.VI feet 
thick writ constructed to keep th*
• !!•••! In liind. tiix'li nov, the Imvi 
< nd of th* city, from slipping Into th* I 
bny. Th* k»*:» wall was mml* by dredg
ing a rhnum-l ."•<* fn-t \« !»!•» nnd 20 f<*el 
deep, and thou tilling ti|> tills channel 
with gn.it granite forks.

Tin* land behind tin* wall subsided 
nnd It was necess;,r\ a your ago to 
raise flu* foot of Market strqet, wh*r* 
tlit* ferry lx luratnl, and several con 
neetlng streets by several Inches.

Kkjscrapers as high as 16 stories 
have hi*»*n built on the till, nltnost 
within a stone’s throw of the Ferry 
building, on foundations of piles driven 
to bedrock. These piles run Into the 
fhou-tinds for each building, each vast 
structure routing on a forest of them.

BAIRD TEXAS
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Union B ricklayer Pay*
W ay Through University

ooocxx>ocxxxxxy>Tr »ooof XDOOOOC

~  T * ,r" H H  

T fc *

Travel-ataiued garments 
Make urn* look ill-drchsed 
Until they an* cleaned,
Sponged and pro|>erl.\\ pressed

"Service and Satisfaction ’

Ashby White’s Tailor Shop
Phone 268—Use It
We call for and deliver

V A

*1
i
i
t
*
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STOP TH AT ITCHING

William U-lder, a union brlckluyer 
of New York, here seen “on the Job," 
has paid his way through three years 
in Columbia university, where h* 
specializes In philosophy, and already 
has won a Phi I tel a Kappa key and 
two scholarships. He lin'shea next 
year nnd then hopes to teaeh.

If you Buffer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

H P i  »
V  V  V  ̂  V  V  V  V  V  * !i*  * !i*  * ii*  v  v  V  V

U . S. Tests Toughness o f 
Beef and Strength of Egg

Washington.— At the Instance of th* 
Department of Agriculture, the bureau 
of standards Is devising tests to show 
how tough a given piece of beef may 
be; the strength of an egg shell, and 
the comparative strength of the leg 
bones of hogs.

Determining the toughness of beef 
has so far provi*n the harder task. In
strument* now In the laboratories are 
being used to measure the tensile and 
torsional strains which the beef libers 
can take, nnd then expert beef enters 
try the old test of the teeth to cheek 
the finding*. In requiring Hie experi
ment*, the department pointed out 
that tender meat la worth more than 
tough, and that experts who Judge 
meat quality by Its appearance aro 
frequently deceived

Egg shell strength varies consider
ably, according to th* nmount of lime 
In th* diet of the hen and determining 
the crushing point quickly shown up 
Hie facts. The durability of hog 
bones, which Is believed .to h* con
trolled by diet, la an Important eco
nomic question because many pigs are 
rendered unfit as pork because their 
legs break while on tralna enrnate to 
market. The bureau of standard* will 
determine the breaking strain of a 
number of sample hog lega, whoa* 
owners were given different feed.

"Blue Ribbon” 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
1 '-nig Electric Wireing. 
Gas S lcv. s , Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

H

FANS! FANS!
W c  have a complete line of Fans now in  
stock. A ny size, m ake or type. Prices and  
term s are right. Call us. we w ill de liver to  
your home.

WfestTexas Utilities 
C om pa n y

PHONE 87. BAIRD. TEXAS

E. Cooke
 ̂PROFESSIONAL CARDS ‘

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon 

Oftice Over Holme* Drug *Stor«- 
B a ird , T e x a s

R. L. GRIGGS
P hysic ian and Surgeon 

L o ca l S urgeon Texas &  P acific  Ry. Co. 
Calla answered day or uigiit. Ottici 
Phone No. 27'.*. Kes. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texaa.

G A. HAMLEFT
Phys'cian and Surge3n

Special Attention t> (lis 'isea of 
Women and Children.
OfR *o a» Baird Drug <’*>.

OtHco Phene 21* 11**1 lenc; Phone*£15
HairJ. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Oftice Up-*tiira, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D.
P hysic ian and Surgeon 

Local S urgeon T. & P. R ailw ay Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses F itted

< d »«n otalrs Tel •ph »ue Bldg. 
He*. Phene 2L‘> or N j , 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Oftice at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley,Chiropractor

Oftice Second Door Stuthof the 
I'ourt House
Baird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a tm*. m ich’n- for the oxTa 
rush of school svwin^, I ***l! noth th * 
ordinary and electric Singer Sew n/ 
Ma:hin*. Aiao xe.vmrl hand’maohin*** 

Phone or write in1 . .'I!hf

J. C. NEAL. Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN
Watchmaker

Wrist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed* 25 y ou rs  ex- 
perience. With Haird Drug Co. 

20

T0RIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Speclul Pricea on Urlndlng L*n«eo

Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

SCHOOL LIGHTING 
SERIOUS PROBLEM

Improved Standards Need
ed in Both Cities and 

Rural District*.
New York.— Dimly-lighted school 

houses hinder child progress and suell 
th* ranks of the nation's eje defec
tives, Buy A. Henry, general director 
of the Eyesight Conservation Council 
of America, said recently. l*ia»r Il
lumination I* general lit the school 
buildings of this country, according tc 
Mr. Henry, disclosing faults common 
both In the large centers of populn- 
•Jon nnd In the rural regions. Sur
prising defects, he an Id, were re 
veuled In the cities.

“It la conceded," he declared, “that 
unfavorable school lighting Is u con
tributory source of defective vlf*,’t 
While the measure of damage thus 
Inflicted cannot la* determined with uc 
curacy, still It la p ossib le  to any that 
In Itself It Is siifliclenHy large to wur- 
runt remedial action."

For the guidance of school and home, 
the council has Just completed a pop
ular Interpretation of the American 
Stnndurd Code of Lighting School 
Buildings prepared under the Joint 
s|»onsor&hlp of the Illuminating Kngi- 
neerlng society nnd the American In
stitute of Architects, and approved hy 
Llie American Lnglneerlng Htuudards 
committee.

Facilities Need Improving.
"Survey* of the physical equipment 

of school systems made In different 
parts of the country show almost In
variably that the natural lighting fa
cilities need Improving nud thnt ade
quate artificial Illumination Is uhnont 
entirely lacking,” Mr. Henry contluued.

“The prlnrlpul reason for this condi
tion Is that many school buildings were 
built years ago when the Importance 
and value of proper lighting were no]

appreciated, and tho science and ki 
of lighting were very Imperfect. Thl 
la lairtlciilurly true in rural school dl> 
tr'ets, but exists to a surprising ej 
tent in many cities. E 'en some of ou 
more modern school hulldinga huv 
been planned without giving prop* 
consideration to the arrangement < 
windows, the amount of window are 
or the installation of adequate art 
ficlnl lighting."

Advantages to children of good ligh 
Im.. experts a*--, rt, are reduction 1 
eyestrain, greater capacity for war 
and for n n -entrnth n, greater uccurat 
and neatness, and greater comfort uti 
contentment, as a result of more ehee 
ful Mirroundlnga.

“Kyealght conservation of scho 
eldldren.” Mr. 1 !enr\ said. “Is a pro 
lein of great nalhuial luiportanee. Ii 
proper light In:; Is one *>f the dire 
ciium 's of *>e»traln which In turn pr 
duces hnrmful re.'-ulls. Every effa 
-le'Uld he uiHde so to Improve the ligl
llig fnellltles of our ........Is that I
children will enjoy equal ndvuntug 
of nortnal physical and i.o-ntal devi 
opulent. It lx highly e-sendal that t 
lighting, both natural and artificial, 
xeliool building-, he ill aeCOrduQec* vs I 
approved standards.

‘Tteeeiitly there have been great 
demands In schools not only for I 
proved daylight facilities, but for nn 
ern systems of artificial llglitli 
8clioolhouse construction hus not k« 
pace with the Increase In the sMn 
population and the extension of t 
curriculum.

Two Sessions a Day.
“As a result many schools have h< 

forced to conduct two sessions u (1 
In order to take care of classes, 
the wilder months especially t 
means that artificial light will he u.- 
severul hours each day. Also sch 
buildings are being utilized more n 
more extensively for inihllc gutherin 
entertainments und night-school p 
|N>ses.

"On cloudy days and In clnssroo 
where It Is not laisslhle to secure i 
fident window area, artificial lllund 
tlou should he available to supplem 
the daylight. This Is necessury ui 
safety measure In dark corridors, cl<

ANNOUNC
Dealers

Dodge Brothers Mo 
for Callahan C<

Genuine Dodge Brothe 
Authorized Service:

KEELAN-NEILL Ml
Baird, Texas I

-H
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V  Auto Casings •' 

f t  U P  Tubes
■Hh R h f » V  Spark Plugs

* PROFESSIONAL CARDS ,

R. 6. POWELL

P hysic ian and Surgeon
Oftice Over Holme* Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
P hysician and Surgeon 

L o ca l Surgeon Texas & P acific  Ry- Co. 
( a l l s  n n -wered day or ui^ht. Olliie 
Phono No. 279. Hen. phone No. 181 

Batrd, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
P h /s ’cian and S urg e in

S p ec ia l Attention t> din isos of 
Women and Children.
Ofli v* a* Baird Drug Co.

Office Pi* >ne 29 Ittsidene; P h o n e - » 
HairJ. Texas

V. E. HILL
d e n t is t

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. 0.
P hysician and Surgeon 

Loca l Surgeon T. & P. R ailw ay Uo. 
Eyes Tested and G lasses F itted

off.c j d »«rn stairs T-hpboue Bid*, 
phone 246 or No. 11lie*.

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice* in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
R u p e r t  Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

SCHOOL LIGHTING 
SERIOUSPROBLEM

Improved Standards Need
ed in Both Cities and 

Rural Districts.
Newr York.—PInily-llfhted school 

houses hinder child progress and swell 
the rank* of the nutlon's e>e defec- 
lives, Guy A. Henry, general director 
of the Eyesight Conservation Council 
of America, said recently. Poor Il
lumination la general In the school 
building* of this country, according tc 
Mr. Henry, disclosing faults common 
hath In the lurge centers of populn- 
*Jon and In the rural regions. Sur
prising defects, he said, were re 
veuled In the cities.

"It la conceded,H he declared, "that 
unfavorable whool lighting Is a con
tributory s«*urce of defective vlf-c’’. 
While the measure of damage thus 
Indicted cannot he determined with uc 
curacy, still It Is possible to say that 
In Itself It Is siifltclently large to wur- 
runt remedlul uotlon."

For the guidance o f school and home, 
the council ha* Just completed a pole 
ulnr Interpretation of the American 
Standard Code of Lighting School 
lluilding* prepared under the Joint 
*|Min*orahlp o f the Illuminating Engl- 
necrlng society and the American In
stitute of Architects, and approved by 
tlie American Engineering Standard* 
committee.

Facilities Need Improving.
"Surveys of the physical equipment 

of school systems made In different 
parts of the country show almost ln- 
vnrlably that the natural llghttug fa
cilities need Improving aud that ade
quate artificial Illumination I* almost 
entirely lacking," Mr. Henry contluued.

"The principal reason for this condi
tion Is that many school building* wen- 
built year* ago when the Importance 
and value of proper lighting were no]

appreciated, ami tUo science and im  
of lighting were very Imperfect. This 
Is i*nrtlculurly true In rural school dis
tricts, hut exist* to a surprising ex
tent In many cities. Even some of our 
more modern school buildings huve 
been planned without giving proper 
consideration to the arrangement of 
windows, the amount of window area 
or the installation of adequate arti
ficial lighting.**

Advantage* to children of good light- 
lUi.', cvpcrt* as-, rt, are reduction of 
eyestrain, greater capacity for work 
and for con -eutruth u, greater accuracy 
at.d ueutnes!*, and greater comfort utid 
contentment, as a result i f more cheer
ful surroundings.

"Eyesight conservation of school 
children." Mr. Henry said. "Is a prob
lem of great tialioual Importance. Im
proper lighting l* one <-f the direct 
ciiip.cs or eyestrain which In turn pro 
duces harmful re-nils. Every effort 
- Iioulil lu- made so to Improve the light 
lug facilities of our school* that all 
children will enjoy equal advantages 
of normal physical and mental dcvel 
opment. It Is highly essential that the 
lighting, both natural and artificial, of 
m-IkmiI buildings be In accordance with 
approved standard*.

"Itecently there linve been grenter 
demand* In ucbools not only for Im
proved daylight facilities, but for mod 
oru systems of arttfictid lighting. 
Schoolhouse construction has not kepi 
pace with the Increase In the sMiool 
population ami the extension of the 
curriculum.

Two Sessions a Day.
"As it result numy schools have been 

forced to conduct two sessions u day 
in order to take rare of classes. In 
the wilder month* especially this 
means that artificial light will In- used 
several hours en< h day. Also school 
buildings are being utilized more and 
more extensively for |Hihllc gatherings, 
entertainments and night-school pur
poses.

"On cloudy days and In classrooms 
where It Is not possible to secure suf
ficient window urea, artificial Illumina
tion should he available to supplement 
the daylight. This Is necessury us u 
safety measure In dark corridors, cloak

rooms utm stnlrwhys.
"The Improved standards of lighting 

established its a result of the rapid 
development In the urt of lighting hi 
r«*cent years must he considered. Sys
tems and facilities that were consid
ered adequate u few years ago are 
now regarded as obsolete, even though 
the equipment may he In good con
dition.

"liuslness Interests have found It 
worth while to provide lighting Instal
lations according to the latest n|e 
prnved standard for Industrial work
ers; It Is certainly even more Inqier 
fant to give ronslderntlon to the work
rooms of children.”

The lighting of school buildings. It 
was said, is far below the standard 
prevailing In Industrial establishments 
In Cleveland, Ohio, the school board 
made a survey of 123 school building- 
and found that 74 buildings were In 
adequately lighted.
- Correct school lighting Is said to be 
accomplished by controlling daylight, 
by proper nrtiflolnl light, and by avoid 
ance of glaring rellectlon. Diffusion 
of light Is called the most difficult 
problem confronting lighting experts 
Design and location of iMilldlngs arc 
regarded as vital fuctors.

The new code of school lighting is 
said to represent the combined effort* 
of lighting, building, educational, 
health, and social agencies. The pop
ular version of the code Just Issued 
bjr the Eyesight Conservation council 
was prepared by n subcommittee of 
the sectlonul committee of the Ameri
can Engineering Standards committee.

American Apple* Make
Hit With European*

Berlin.—American apples ore given 
first choice by the retail consumers 
of Europe, according to the Berlin 
bureau of the United States Depart
ment of Commerce, which ha* Investi
gated the subject.

Fruit dealers declare that Ameri
can upples taste better, have more 
character and can be kept longer than 

other kind on the market.

A N N O U N C I N G
SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 

Thos.B. Hadley, Chiropractor
Office Second Door S>uth of the

Court House
Baird, Texas

Dealers

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

rush of school sowing. I s-*ll noth th 
ordinary ami electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand’mochin- 

Phone or write in* .

J. C. NEAL. Clyde, Texas

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars 
for Callahan County

SEA CURRENTS 
ALTEKGOURSES

Phenomena Ascribed to De
crease in Solar Radiation 

in Recent Years.

Washington.— IT, port* of changes In 
two Important «>(*•;,n current* arc be
fore th:- navy hydrographic office, 
where a dose watch Is being kept In 
anticipation of other similar change*.

Word that the Humboldt current, 
which swings up from the Antarctic off 
t l«- west oust of South America, hud 
changed its course somewhat, bringing 
rains to arid regions for the first time 
Ir. the memory or men now living, have 
been supplemented by a report indi
cating changes In the Japan current 
about ."M*) miles east of Japan. ••

While uo definite explanation can 
be given of the phenomena because of 
Insufficient data, officer* Incline to th* 
view that It Is a direct result of the 
decrease in solar radiation reaching 
the earth In the Inst three year*.

Effects Follow Long After Cause
The drop in this radiation was first 

announced by the Smithsonian Institu
tion. but It pointed out Hint although 
the radiation recently returned to 
nearly normal again. It could loglcnlly 
be expected that surface oopnn water* 
would not reflect the change for some 
time, due to the slowness with which 
the ocean react* to any such rlinnge.

The change noted In the Japan cue- 
rent was attributed to the rtynshlvvo, 
ordinarily n weak current comparable 
to the Labrador current In the At
lantic, which nin* down the count 
of Asia from the north. The Oyn- 
slilvvo. It was said, had developed 
increased force this year, probably 
due to n stronger movement of the 
waters through Bering strait, and, ap
parently, had cut athwart the Japan 
current.

A similar situation Is believed to
have raused the change In the Hum- 
boldt current off South America. El 
Nino, ordinarily a weak, warm cur
rent which flows south periodically 

Panama, gathered Increased 
this year and overrode the Hum- 
current. This, quite logically, 
set lip different air movements 

and tiring warm, moist winds to the 
land, and so cause an exceptional tn- 
-tnnee of precipitation.

Abnormal Condition* Widespread
Evidently, there has been for some 

time a fairly widespread abnormal 
condition In ocean surfxce water*, 
particularly off Australia, the east 
coast of South Africa and In the 
North Atlantic.

There has been unusual strength to  
the movement of waters from the 
North Atlantic up around Spltzhergen, 
and possibly as a reaction to that, an 
Increased movement of the waters 
swinging south through Bering strait.

Officers are watching closely for re
ports on the Georgia current, which 
swings iqi from the Antarctic about 
midway In the South Atlantic ocean. 
In the expectation that an Interesting 
situation may be noted.

But with the return of solar condi
tions to normal. It Is expected In one 
or two years all ocean current* will 
resume their accustomed paths.

from 
f< rce 
boldt 
could
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BAIRD WILL AID LEGION
Concluded f r u o i  firs'. page

communities are going over the top 
m raising their share of the endow- 
went fuud for the other* who have 
not been so fortunate. Let ever) 
citizen of Callahao County, now 
that the needs aud purposes of the 
Endowment Fund are presented to 
them, corse across, and liberally.

GRATEFUL TO MINISTERING ONES

We are very grateful to the doc- 
t rs, nurse, neighbors and friends 
tor their constant and kind attention 
to during the illness of our precious 
s a and brother, Howard. Mu 
God's richest blessings tie jours al 
ways. A
l*avi 1, Kdyth, K*iph, Kvalya, Mr 

and Mrs. LaLonde.

CLASSIFED (f  
ADVERTISING

G O  T O  —W arren ’sMarket for fresh 
liar". c m o Meat Phone Lit* 2otf

H A V E  Y O U R  D IA M O N D S  r .M
at Holmes. 29 tf %
H A K H E C U E D  M E A T  FreshBar 
lx cued meat every day at 
20-tf W arren’s Market

Phone 130

B L A C K L E G  V A C C IN E  G l o b .  
Blackleg Vaccine 10 cents a dose, any 
quantity at City Pharmacy. 2.'»ii

BATHING 6 I R L S '  R E V U E  AT
B E A U T I F U L  LA K E  CISCO

The Bathing Girls’ Kevue. to be 
held at Lake Cisco, on the evening 
of July 4tb. is rapidly assuming a 
State wi le prominence. Numerous 
West Texas cities have named their 
Bathing Beauty to serve as official 
representative of their city at the 
llevue, and some of the larger cities 
of the State, including Fort Worth 
and San Antonio, have named an 
otficai representative for their cities. 
M ss Mac Kwing, of Fort Worth, 

nt the City “ where the

W E  D E L IV E R  every day in the 
week aud on Sundays until '• a m.
•*d- t Warren’s Market

Phone 130

G R A D U A T E  J E W E L E R .  Wat. 
maker and Lngravtr. at Holmes

M ULE  O K D  S fan,
cine, at Holmes, lOe

Black leg Vi 
2«-tl

, P A IN T  Y O U R  C A K  Do you dnv. 
a shabby Car? Have it painted at » 
price you can afford to pay. P. K 
System of Painting. ?»hop South ol 
Star office. 17-If W . P. Ram«ey.

A R S E N IC , at llol

%
t

All Sum m er 
and Spring  

Hats 
$1.95

i
t

Silk Tissue 
Gingham

43c

W H O  IS P H O N E . N O . I?

DK HE.SS
Medicine are gu

Poultry
laranteci

will rep 

West begin*.” 

The beauties 

honor at a ball tc 
Co Country Club, 

vue ends.

will be guests of 
be held at the Cis- 
immediately after 
They will be t»n-

S T K A Y E D  O R  S T O L E N  II
strayed or stolen from Haird 
Sunday nigh' — small Bay 8ai 
Mare. Notify Mrs. M. K. T rawf. 
Hair.i, Texa?.

Bathing Suits 
$ 2 .9 8  to $ 4 .6 9

s

$4.00 Kid Leather Sport 
Hats $2.69

36 Inch Percale - 14c

25 Ct. Shirting - - 14c

All Ready-to-Wear at
Reduced Prices

$1.50 Overalls - $1.19

$1.25 Silk Pongee - 89c

All White Goods 10')er cl o f f  
we have one o f the largest 
stocks o f White Goods in 
town

81x90 Sheets 
best grade 

$1.39

2 5 c  3 6  I n c h  

C r e t o n n e  

19c

6 5 c  &  75<  

M e n ’s U n i u i

Gaiv
Lakt
been
Beat

a dinner at Laciace Inn be 
he event and will be carried on 
t ride over the Lake on “ The 
of Cisco,” big ocean going ex . 
n boat, recently brought from ■ 
>ston and placed upon the;

Appropriate prizes h a v e  
arranged for the winners in the 
Ly Contests and only visiting, 

girls will be eligible for the prizes, j 
The dedication ceremonies in the  ̂

afternoon will he participated in by 
speakers of State and Nation wide j 
pmafinenoe. Official recognition is 
given Lake Cisco as a sportsman’ s 
paradise by the State Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commissioner, who is 
tending Deputy Commissioner Fred 
Morris to the opening to formally 
dedicate the big lake to the aports- 
n * n of Texas. A ten thousand acre 
game preserve is to be established 
around the lako and in the State 
Park below the dam.

A basket picnic will be held in 
the State Park below the dam and a 
great pjr'technic display, featuring 
fireworks especially designed for dis
play over water, which will be 
touched off from an artificial iceberg 
as a climax of the evening.

SEE. SAM PLES o f ,
and Jewelry Ib-pairmc.

K E \ S  L O S T  l.a-t Sunday, 
ground or in town, bunnh of k* 
Ki turn to Star office

T R Y  G U A R D O  S O A P
bug* and ull Skin Trouble-

JONES DRY GOODS. Inc.
13 Stores in Texas BAIRD

H O L M E S
llaihlt’g Sul 
anywhere.

Cap Do You Read The Star? If Not. Wl it.

EVANGELIST PHILLIPS TO BE HERE

Kvangelist O. K. Phillips of Abi 
lene will begin a two weeks’ revival 
at the Tabernacle, Sunday, June 28. 
Brother Smith is a splendid gospel 
preacher. Come and bear these 
wonderful lessons taught in such a 
plain, simple way that they are eas
ily understood.

Professor Smith will direct the 
song service. Two services daily.
E v e ry b o d y  invited.

W E iL F A R E i C L IN IC  Parti n who 
are in need o f my service* and are not 
financially able to pay for san <\ will 
be treated free, if tbe'y will ,-all at m> 
office on Tuesday* and Fridays from 
5 to 7 p. m.

G. A. Hamlett, M. D , 
l " - t f  At Baird Drug Co.

T e lephone  S ubsrc ibers
Use your Telephone to save time, 

will serve you many ways— in busin'e 
socially or emergency. Your Tel 
phone is for yourself, your familv 
your employee* only. Report to tl 
Management any dissatisfaction 

T. P. BEARDKN
Manager

M. E. QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

Sunday, July 5 will be the occa
sion of the Third Quarterly Confer
ence of the Baird Methodist Kpisco- 
pal Church, South.

Presiding Elder W. E. Lyon of 
Abilene, will preach.

Petition For Authority To Execute 
Mineral. OH And Gas Lease For 

Minors.
In re Guardianship of the Instates of 

Ix>la. Doward, lone a n d  Helen 
Stone, Minors.

In the County Court of •Callahan 
County, Texas.

No. 732.
Notice is hereby given that I, Clara 

Stone, Guardian of the Estate* of Lo
la Doward, lone and Helen Stone I 
minors, have ibis day filed an apppl 
cation it the above numbered and 
entitled cause, for authority to exe
cute a mineral, oil and gas lease or 
leases, upon such terms a* the 
Court may order and direct, upon 
and covering an un-dlvidcd 
interest of eighteen and eighty- 
eight hundreths (1* 88) acres in the I 
Elia- Stone ♦•-*') a> r. Hurvey in Je'Tpr- ^  
son County, Texas, which in'.-r—t ^1  
subject to a life estate in one-third 
thereof in favor of Clara Stone, Guar-1 
dian of said minors.

Said application will be h« ard 
the County Judge of Callahan County, 
Texas, in the County Court Room, at 
the Court House, in the City of Baird, 
Texas, at 10 o ’clock a. m., on the fith 
day of July, 1925.

Clara Stone,
Guardian of the Estates of the Minors, 

Lola, Doward, lone and Helen 
Stone. 30- it

Bobbed hair is sensible , it s a puz 
tie bow women ever come to make it 
the style.

Bat bobbed hair demands a tonic 
sow and than— we have them.
30.lt City Pharmacy.

The modern J o h n n i e s  ebou  
good farmers with their ex| 
of feeding chickens.

The real fellows like t6 tr 
lady friends to oar soda foui 
ferings. City Pharmacy

FORD TOURING CAR
Price $ 2 9 0 .0 0  F. 0. B. Detroit

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Baird,

Lincoln Ford and Fordson

Authorized Sales and Service Texas

30. It I

Our Motto; ’TIB NBITHBB VIBTH, HOB WEALTH, MOB STATS J BUT THB 01
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HERMAN
SCHWARTZ

Retires From All Business Af
ter Forty-five Years Of 

Active Mercantile Life
When Herman Schwartz sold his 

undertaking business to W. O 
Wylie two weeks ago, it marked the 
retirement of one of the beat known 
business men of this section, one 
who hail been in business in Baird 
continuously for forty-five years. In 
1680 Phil and Herman Schwartz 
opened a dry goods store under the 
firm name of Pb Schwartz A Bro. in 
Gould City, one mile east of Baird. 
When the T A P. By Co. moved 
the townsite to the present location 
in 1HH1 and changed the name to 
Baird, all business bouses and 
residences were moved to the pres
ent site and Gould City was marked 
off the map In 1892 furniture and 
undertaking supplies were added to 
the business. The firm of Ph 
Schwartz and Herman Schwartz, 
himself after he bought out Ins 
brother, had financial difficulties, 
but we are glad to say that by pluck, 
stickabiltty and ability Herman pull, 
ed out of It all successfully and had 
one the most successful businesses 
ever run in Haird. Much of this 
success he owes to bia wife, because 
Mrs. Schwartz has proved herself a 
helpmeet in all that the word implies 
She worked aide by side with him all 
the years they were in business, and 
while Herman deserves great credit 
for so successfully weathering the 
storina that come to all business con
cerns that stay on trie job as long 
as Herman did and he kpows and 
fully appreciates the valuable ser
vices of Mrs. Schwartz, and we feel 
sure that he will not feel jealous of 
this praise by one who has known 
this worthy couple for near forty- 
three years. Several years ago Mr. 
Schwartz sold his drv goods business 
to Mayfield A Hall, who later moved 
the stock to Amarillo, where they 
later sold out.

Mr. Schwartz still owns his busi
ness property and Ilia home here and 
he says he has no intention of 
moving uway from Baird as he would 
never be satisfied to live anywhere 
else but here among his friends of 
an ordinary lifetime, and then there 
is a stronger tie than this for in 
beautiful Boss Cemetery is buried 
their eldest daughter, Mrs. Ruby 
Hall, who died some years ago.

Mr. Schwartz was horn in Bohem
ia Austria, July 25, 1861 and came 
to America in 1875. He has always 
been active in anything to help his 
town, having served as fire chief, 
alderman and mayor. He is prom. 
nent in fraternal orders, being Past 
Grand Master of the Odd Fellows 
Grand Lodge of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Schwartz expect to 
leave about the 15th of this month 
for Burbank, California, to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Cale Hall, for 
a few weeks and will go from there 
to Cincinnati, O., to visit tbeiryoung- 
est daughter, Mra. Max Lpvy, and 
their two interesting littlegrandsons. 
They will return to’Baird about the 
last of September We wish them a 
plsaaanl trip.

DEEP TEST WELL BEGUN 
ON J. Y. GILLILAND RANCH

Wise ones in the oil game predict 
confidently that there is a surprise 
in store for those pessimists who 
scoffed at even the suggestion that 
Baird was in the center of a paying 
oil field. They are backing their 
confidence with their money, and a 
deep test on the J. Gilliland
Ranch, less than five miles south 
east of here is underway.

The rig, which passed through 
Baird a few days ago has been set 
up, all machinery has been placed 
and drilling will begin next week.

Practically all of the land weal of 
the T-xa* A Pacific Railway Com 
;<rtry*s right of way has been leased 
during the past three weeks, and lo
cations of importance to Baird will 
lie announced in next week's Star.

A new well was drilled in last 
Monday by L . A. Warren, on the 
Diller Ranch, about 12 miles north 
east of Baird. The Diller Ranch 
Pool has gained much notoriety in 
the oil world the past few weeks. 
The late«t completion from the 560 
foot sand is making 12 barrels per 
hour, running 288 hurrels per day 
natural, is two location; south of 
the well brought in by Spoonta et al 
of Fort Worth, about two weeks ago, 
with Hush of 249 barrels per day.

Baseball game Sunday.

A MENACING 0EATH TRAP

The Star calls the attention of the 
City Council to the well located in 
the valley just below the old ice 
plant. This well was formerly own- 
by the City. but has not been used 
for several years.

It is in a dangerous condition un
less the fence around it has been re
paired lately, and it should he filled 
up, otherwise, if aome person should 
fall into it and tie injured or drown
ed, the City would likely be liable 
in a damage suit.

The land belongs to the T. A P. 
Railroad Compauy. Part of the 
fence bus fallen into the well, that 
has a considerable amount of water 
in it. Fix it or make the owners fix 
it. Better fill it up before some 
child falls in and is drowned.

BAIRD CHAPTER R- A. M.
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Baird Chapter No, 182, Royal 
Arch Masons, elected the following 
olllcers ut the last regular meeting, 
Friday, June 19th:

L. L. Blackburn, High Priest; C. 
8. Gee, King; F. L. Wriaten, Scribe, 
T. E. Powell, Treasurer; Martin 
Barnhill, Secretary.

Appointive officers will be selected 
and installation of all officer* at 
the next regular meeting.

Every one of the 16 Memorial Pe
can Trees planted around the Court 
House lawn last Arbor Day are alive 
and nourishing, thanks to the len
der care with which they have been 
nursed along by Court House Cue 
todian Joe Gossett. The lustiest, 
most vigorous of the trees is dedicat
ed to the memory of Roberta Lee 
Estes, the little (laughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Lee Katee and 
grandaughter of tbs editor of The 
Star. She died May 15, 1922, aged 
one year and eleven months. The 
tree was planted by her lifetime 
friend and admirer, George Wolsey 
Symonds.

SAFE ND SANE 
4TH OF JUL1

Will Baird Have Tomorrow, An 
Everybody Will Be Keen 

For Business Monday
Baird's newly organized Charobt 

of Commerce has persuaded the bm 
mess men of the city to take a gei 
eral rest tomorrow and, without an 
feverish oratoracal hullabaloo < 
dangerous pyrotecbnical slacj-hani 
the usual accompaniments of the N 
tional Holiday, enjoy a rations 
dangerless rest and be so refresh) 
Monday morning that they'll worn! 
why they did not think of the sii 
pie scheme years ago.

Every business house in the ci 
will be closed except the garage 
grocery stores and meat markei 
which will remain open until 9:30 
m. Of course the cafes, hotels ai 
hoarding houses will function 
usual. The balance of the busint 
houses will he closed all day, exce 
the garages, which will open tin 
doors again ut 7 :30 p. m.

That'll give everything and i 
erybody a good long rest and pi 
pare them peppily for the fuller i 
enjoyment of family gettings- 
gelher and for the holy devotii 
of the Sahbath.

Coyotes vs Albany.

FORTY YEAR OLD REPORT
OF FIRST NATIONAL BA

Will 8. Hinds, Cashier of 
First National Bank o f Bai 
showed the editor of The Star, W 
nesdaya a manuscript copy of a 
port of that hank, made in 1885, 
W. .lames, President; A. G. Wi 
Cashier.

The deposits were, in round m 
hers, 143,000.00; the last report 
this bank showed, in round n 
hers, ♦583,000 deposits. The 
report of tms hank published in 
Baird Star, was in January, 11 
something over two years after 
above mentioned report was a 
and, as we recall, without refer 
to the files of The Star, was nro 
♦20,000.00.

The cattle business was boon 
in 1885 and busted in 1886-7,

In 1884 the First National f 
was the first bank of any kind 
er established in the county, 
the only one in 1885; now Calli 
County has seven banks. S 
change in the banking and ( 
lines of business.

DEDICATION OF CISCO'S
BIO CONSERVATION

The program for the Fourt 
July celebration tomorrow at 
Cisco, in connection with the i 
cation of the big conservation 
baa been announced, and Inc 
every feature printed in iaat w 
Star, and aaveral new ones.

It will he a sure enough gall 
casion with pretty bathing girls 
works, swimming and diving at 
moonlight boating and a big b 
picnic. »

Among the apeaksra, as a 
tiaed, appears the name of our 
eloquent orator, Hoa Ben L. 
eell, who will epeak on “ Cisco 
Future Retort and Plajgroni 
tba Southwest.’•


